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tnford Pounds ! 
d ree  H urler?  
For Ten Blows

G-Men Advance 
To 3rd Position

LOU’S FIRST HIT—GA LAN’S DISPUTED HOMERSanford Junior 
Legion Team To 
Fight For Title

S i  Augustine Touches Seeks District Cham* 
Cuban Moundsman pionship In Games
For Eight Safeties A t J a c k s o n v i l l e

ST. AUGUSTINE, July 10.—A Thirteen m chbrr. of Sinford 
tn v d  of- MW shouting fan* American Legion Junior 1’e'rball 
MW Uia 8t. Augustine Salnta Club left here today (or JacK- 
drop a 8-4 decliion to th« San- sonvlll# where they were scheduled

Steele Is Favored 
In Middleweight 
Ring Go TonightFor Record T 

At Warwick R ' SEATTLE, July 10.—UP)— 
Freddie Statin of Tacoma, 
Weak, today is a 10-7 favorlto 
to win tho world’* middleweight 
titla from Baba Blaka of Syra- 
coaa In ■ IB-round scrap ta- 
Wght at Saattta Civic Stadiumrwd. ■ ■

Tho challenger waa favorad 
because ha whipped Rlsko In 

'n  10-round no a-title acrap hero 
•erertl montha ago.

A crowd of 40,000 la eipert-' 
vd to lev tb* battle with a gat* 
of approxldiately (70,000.

Jllako, according to hie man- 
rger Gabo Genovew, 1i in thp 
boat shape of hit career. The 
Now York battler trained out
door* i t  Ed mo ml*, Wish., for 
t t iw i !  week*.

Steele plina a careful fight, 
hoping to ootbox hi* opponent 
With hi* speady left, Rlsko, the 
more tuggrd of tho tw>, hopei 
to acora a quick knock i s t

Olympic Teat Drawl 
100 Of Beat U. & 
Aquatic Luminaries

WARWICK, JL L, July 10—
—Hop* than 100 of tho Mttoa’s 
supermen threatow to wipo oat ev
ery record in tho book daring tho 
final tryout* for tb* U. 8. Olym
pic town that start today hi the 
Rocky M a t  pool.

Homerun By Pitm an 
Turns Tide Against 
Palatka Ball Club

. PALATKA, July 10—Golaes- 
ville defeated Palatka, 4 to 1, bare 
yesterday end moved from fifth 
plsre to a tie far Ciird. Tho tw* 
teams -that played bar* and Do- 
Land era dead ocked. *

Etiert Padgett held the Ataloaa 
to iln hit*.

U wae Managor Bob Pit man’< 
home run in tha third Inning which 
* polled victory for tb* G-Men a* 
iho blow cam* with McNamara 

and Bertll on the hissock*.
Gaincsvllla tallied It* final 

marktr In th* aovonth on Back’* 
double, n itfrifloo ami Feraial’* 
single to left.

A bit, a flo'dtr'a choice and throw 
mlscues by Bcvell give tho Axaloaa 
an unearned ran In tho anowd 
chapter and thoir final .tally 
crossed the ru rto r  In tb* eighth 

. stanaa following single* hy Jum on.f 
vlllo, Andrews and Smith ! whlcb 1 
wrre interapcried with a . fielder's 
choice, , . ‘ f;

Padgelt walked on* and fdbaed 
■even during afternoon -while* 
Sparkman,' who worked th* routg 
for the Aula**, Wat nicked for 
nine hit* and six walk* whl'e sftik- 
Ing out four. Smith waa Urn In- 
dlvldpil bitting atar of tha tUt

ford Lookout* yesterday. I to play two games in the slate Jin-
Gilborto Torre* went the entire trk t  four eliminations, 

root* on tho mound for tha' At 10 A. M. the youths were to 
rlctora and although reached far tangle with the South Jack-unvl la 
eight hit* kept them fairly well nine. Another gsme was on tap 
Mattered. with th* tamo etrjrregollurf at it

Tha Joexla used three hurlera. p. R.
Schneider started, then came Wei- The team's roster Is as follows: 
gel and Johnson,

n u K in a  U ljs iflf, N M  WIU n
decided. Ralph Flanagan, the great 
Miami swimmer, who recently re
turned from th* MtlM*l cham
pions hip* a t Deg Molne* with many 
new honors, will be nailed open 
to compete again*t hi* arvb rival. 
Jim Gllhuia of Detroit, early aa 
tb* Initial program.'1

They will watch strokes In the 
I BOO meter* srent sgainst socii 
speedy Olympic hopeful. as Jehn 
Mac Ionia and Narrl* Hoyt of Yak, 
I'rank Barnard and Tam llaymk 
of Michigan. Ralph Gilman af Ohio 
State, Jack Medic* of Waablagton, 

, Doitor Woodford, of Obk SUte, 
a* wail aa ouch Calfornl* free- 
styl* speclallste aa.BUI Needham 

'and  J. D. Rider af Qtaaford, and 
Herb B a r th * a f  the Lot Angeles

____________  In all the San
ford boy* collectrd 10 blngles off 
th# combined offerings of th* 
trio. I

The Celery City boy* tallied 
on* run In the first frame on

Less Qehrlg, Yank** hem* run king «he had nsvtr m*C* s hit In tll-eter competition, I* teen (led) 
sreaaJag the plat* In th* cevenlh Inning on t  homer that tov-.htd oft n three-run American league rally 
In A a all-ttar gam* at Beaton. At right. Angle Cclsn el the Natlanel league scorn on hit homo 
run which Ml th* ftul-llns fteg pole and preclpltsltd an sroumsnt in th* filth inning. Durochtr la ehek- 

Ing OeIan’s hand. Th* National') won i - t  (Associated Press Photos)

Frank Veale and Doc Harden, 
Lookout hurlers, have been re
leased by the local club, ac
cording to an announcement 
made today by Charlie Wert, 
president of the outfit.

Eddie Dasis, a first basrman 
from Albany, N. Y-, arrived 
yesterday and aaw action In HI.

Southern N letters 
Sweep Tournament

SPARTANBURG, S. O, July 10. 
—W —Four Southern stars, reed
ed on* to four for tournament play, 
swept Into th* semi-finals of tho 
sixth annual mid-DUl*. tennis 
meat yestorday, dropping only a 
ringlg tr t re th w  «ry *h?J all tro- 

. ,>■
Ramsay Pott*~"rt MrmpTlh, 

seeded No. J, waa the. eofy Jaror- 
It# forded to extend himself in ad- 
vanning. Potts dropped one set as 
be, defeated Archie Henderson of 
Chape) Hill, N. C., 8-4, 8-8, 7-5.
, .Wi mer Hines of Columbia, H. 
C , seeded No. 1 for the tourney 
and ranked ninth nationslly, and 
Ernie Satter, New Orleans, no
tional Intercollegiate and .Southern

Panford, playing at home to
day, goes to I’alatka for to
morrow’* game. |

BEACU, duly, f t /—' 
Hunching five hits in the tawrlb 
M ing feg four rurfs, the le ijik - 
Ic-ding Islanders turned In a 8 
lo 2 victory over DeLand her* yea- 
lerday.

'Walter Brown,

Shepard Coaches Football And 
Baseball In Dallas, Texas-

tb* first of Cat**’ four hits and

ylew of it* 13 In 2 ilctnry ov*?f 
the Wlnttr P i rk All-Star* 
Wednesday afternoon.

legionnaires who plm to ncerm- 
psny th* team to the tojrnament 

' are Lloyd F. Boy'e, post command
er, and C. K. Rawson, post athlet
ic officer. ,

starting field, appMra oar-marked 
for Uio Now Ybrk A. C a  Tom 
Fkk, who now bold* the world ree- 
ord of B4J aeconda for that event 
and haa. a 88.8 ptrfonnanee up for 
approval.

Fkk retained hi* 180-me tar eat- 
door charaplenahlp a t Dm  Moina*. 
where Patti WoU mad Arthur 
Lindengren, both of tho Lev Ango- 
lao A- C., ftnlahed aavmid *1 ‘ “  
Butb of thoM coast Mai 
*v*r, will find It dtfflrelt to to* II 
Fkk In that fashion bare, for many 
of tho Olympia aspirant* did not 
entor tb* . nationals. Including 
Charley Huttor of Harvard, bold
er of th* national tntamUeglat* 
100-y.rd Ut e, Cbarky Haejunaa of 
Chicago, and Bar Waltoik of low*.

Among tb* trout-etn>k* ax- 
porta reeking trips to Berlin are 
Taylor Dryadal* and Ray Kaye, 
both of tho Detroit A. C, Jack 
Kaeley .af Michigan, Ken Detrain 
of Wesleyan, and Go* Honc&k* 
of Northwester*.

Italy And Germany 
Agree On Austria

VIENNA, July 10. A
spokesman (or th* Hand Hoard 
aaid Thursday ORf Indy aad Ger
many bad w i le dad d far-reach
ing igreemant to prevent the rea- 
toretton af a Raya burg to flu 
throne in AoctrU fer at least three

Official* said they knew' n*Ut- 
tng of It bat the spokesmen

drove Schneider from the box and 
wen tha ball game. Hits by 
Knltby, Duncan, Clary and 
Gatos plus a wild pitch, tlolcn 
base, and on error turned the 
trick.

Th* locals got going In the 
MVenth, scoring thrrs tallies on 
but two hits. Zupanlc's one- 

Davis’

DF.LAf’D, July 10.—The Flor- 
Ida Stato (digue's tiro new' uni- 
plres may be new to the stilt-, 
iiut both of them have hid pltn 
ty of experience Tti eports befotr 
signing as arbiter* of the stair’s 
youngest organised bait bill cir
cuit.

>1. K. "Babe” Trump, line 
conch end director of Intra-mural 
athletic* lit Ohio Wesleyan Uni- 
vcislty, Dilawwv, Ohio, comes to 
the slat* circuit with the best ree- 
ummcndations of Branch Rickey 
end Bill DoWIlt, officials of (lit 
ill. Louie Cardinal*. Ulehsy wired 
I’resident G. E. (imilsnd that 
Trump was “Impressive looking’
- nd believed he would g» tn the 
majors a* an umpire within a 
few yea:*.

"Impteeslva” was correct, for 
when Frump showed up fur hi* 
assignment, even Proxy Uillilanii 
wm Impressed. Frump, standing

a n n o u n c e m e n t ;
* ' »'■-(>, -j !

Dr. Peter 8. Roy being duly 
licensed by tb* Stole of Flor
id*, Seminole County an& th*' 
City of Sanford to  practice ret-*- 
ertnary medicine, will vacel-' 
nato dog* with rabies vaccine 
according to city requirement* 
and price, 'between the boura' 
of 0 A. U. and 7 P. M. a t hia 
office, 2021 Palmetto Are.

|  Islander ipeed-
D9 hall hurler, allowed only four hit*, 
—  nlthough ho was wild and hit four 

DeLand player* and wa ked three. 
.. . He struck o tt  five.
‘ire  The Islanders were wile to reach 
.«> Winthrop Line fer only seven hlU. 
lo t  Th* lattor, recently arqulrsd by 
.res the Red* from. Jacksonville’s South- 

side Suburban I-eague, walked 
four and struck out four.

Mickey Mlttlemaa, Islander cen
ter fielder now playing shortstop, 
slide the show by rapping out two 
singles in three times up, driving 

_ ,Ira one run anil stealing four cm**.
| Slng’ts by Anderoon, Bartgsch, 

Pet- Mlttleman and Martin, a  double 
art by Morton and an Infle'd o rt ron- 
.u s  trlhuted frnr Daytona Beach ntna 
a ir  *B ,b* ôur*b frame.
*s*»x Th* Diet* added anolber In the

»l*th on « bare on brlN. •  stolen
’ haae. an Infield oet and Hn-.lnskl'a 

* slnHe. In thes eighth, Miitleman 
walked, atote second eml third and 

. scor-d on Bsllckt’s fly to laft field. 
The ‘Reds* first **ore was In the 

*™nl to second on Roberson's tin- 
first inning. HoHstcek *'soled. 
g!e. retched third when Falconi 
walked and ecore l m  ah Infield 

• o'it. In Ihe third, Dldrlkson wslkfd, 
ret.' stole second, and scared on Hold- 
}J! stock'* aingl* to rig h t

lire — a ----------------
.St*
:?t* Olvmulc Heads Seek 
:»»*! ?135,000 E x p a n se  a

X "NEW .YORK. July 10.—(#1—Th* 
m « t important event cn th* U, S. 

[ Olympic prog-mnt Wedneaday waa 
lb* rare of tb* Olympic f'naisc* 

"Tw commute* to yah* th# (IDJKX)

r t.ottHi* statk Lr.artCit

GOLD IN BEHItY PATCH
tltieholder who la rankod No. 2 

third, hare, mat strong opposition but 
advanced without dropping a set.

lilacs defeated Joe of
ilauaton, Texas, 0-4, 10-8 and Sut
ler eliminated Don Doyle, a fel

low townsman, 8-2. 8-8.
Frank Uuenuay of Orland.i, 

F la , seeded No. 4, defeated Run-

,. timer coupled with W. _
double and a to .ll/  ml.cu. by BANGOR, Calif., July 10— Ml 
Clary gave th* local* Ihe trio. ( _ f h , r e  win be no loganberry 
Th# Bainta picked up thsir other MOp on the Rule Brothers ranch 

. run In tha next frame. Fllxgvrald thia year. Fied Eule, vetersn 
;  d*uM*d and Swindell singled fur fo i,i prospector, found an (H.

tb* re'ttt'xr- | gold r.uggvt on the edge of the
A Lnngiton, former Saint and the entire crop wilt

MW with Sanford, went hltlsse In giv* Vay to gold prospecting at 
five trips to th* platter. - onca
oA nroan  a n  u  o a  ______________ _

:. -SSSitoZ  It s i l l  IU.ltAll IN RACK

(li«ln*iiv1l« *; I ' i i l t ik t i  2, 
hnylintM Uri trh A; DwtsHml 2. 
H an fun l  I*. HI. Aucusli i ti i I. 

(Is m n  TmolMf
PsytiinA lunch at lHfldtml, 
lulathis m (2«lne«vlll».
HI. AiixubIIum at Ha a ford.

against Potto, with Sutter tueut- 
lag Guernsey on Satorday,

In. a double* quarUMinals, Bob
bitt o mi Tony Morrsli of Atlanta 
defeated Roswell Lev and Rill l | j r - 
dle of Miami, 8-4, 7-5.

Earliar, Guernsey and Hender- 
•on. eeeded No, 8 for th* doul.l-s, 
went to th* semi-final* ty  •  it-a, 
7 4  victory over Campbell Gilles
pie of Atlanta and John Hedrix of 
Lolland, Fla,

• Senator William K. Borah (It- 
J 1 Idaho), became a eamlliists
• : Wednesday for re-election to * 
7 l sixth torn.
A; ----- -----------------
J I Mtni'facturera of the tnduitrinl
• stato of Sao Pscto, Rraill. were 
J valued at about 1148,480,000. in 
I 1028 dropped to noarly (U1A70,-
• | 000 la 1020 and ore estimated to 
i have climbed to approximately
• (208,000,000 tost year, with a

If you build ~yoar a**d bod 
with TOBACCO DUST with all 
th* NICOTINE aad rare ele
ment* you will Kav* plenty of 
good, HEAUTHT plant*. Said 
only aa an Inaectkid* by

t'hlrsao t-l; Ilronklrn 
rio t a.fii. ta Innings).
HI, Irfklll. Ii Nvw Tnrk 1. 
Dustnn at Cincinnati, night, 

l i i . r .  T*4sr
Prnnklm St I'hlcngn.
N*w YnrV si nt. I»uts. 
I’hlt.id.lphln at Pittsburgh, 
llo.tun at ClnelnDStl.

iiaard, if 
Itagerslil, rf 
wind.ll. rf

pialw th 
Davis, ab rnbloni, lb 

maldar. p 
Plaaon, p

Chicago Duns along with Red 
Grin*" and tlionco NagunkL AIt- 
er working his first game, a dou
ble bill hero following a 30-houi 
train rMo, Frump confided ha'u

J. J. CATES 
CO, INC.

' Th*7*yc* Kilmer Memorial Nn- 
tioaal Forest, honoring the luthor 
of tha widely known poem, "Trcqx,” 
ha* been estotlbhrd In aoutli- 
wMtom North Carolina. It lies 
within Uw boundaries ol the 
Naathabau National Forest

PHONE 82—SANFORD, FLA.

ri.vrl.nd II: K-* Turk I. 
l'hllniVluhl. T| Hi. Louie t. 
Hnitun t; Clilr.au t. 
tirtrult Hi Wublngtan T.

a«M . T .s .r  
Detroit .1 W.thlnatnn. 
t'lnx.t.nil at New York, 
nttraao at Hueton.
HI. Louis at rhlU4alpht*. ----- a'faP team

to Germany next Wednesday.
Korpis Gangster Is Tn desperattoh, tha core mlitre

n i _ i _  jr  1 1  i  „  A _ _  wired tha taei Angeles Alhieti* 
. 9  l a  l i l t  IV 1 1 1 8  UT10 Cln’.* to guaranto* pxrt of It* wg.

--------  ' ■, j U r polo team'* expenses by Sun-
ENID, Okie., July 10— W —A day If It wa'ntod th* team to go to 

quick-firing gunmin who waa alatn Germany,
by officen after ha had ktilod one Unless a “substantial part" nf 
policeman and wouodad two .oth-. th* (*800 Is ‘ r o i r i a l t s j  by that 
tra waa Identified ThurKtr/ by fin-’ time. Trod Ibehrtor, chairman a f  

t*rprinto as LaWroao* DhwI,.YU«- 'th* Otnaple iwimmtog commit teg. 
ly hunted Kirpl*-Bark«r < / hater m )A h* vrovid namd'another slab 
who led 15 escaping; convicts from 1 which so"Id pig (tv vxpensex, [o*V 
» Minnesota tosan* baapltol last ri*w gvidehtly referrwH to tha N*w

" * L
beer parlor, lha yMthfal gtranger j’ Mistlwhf., th» I os AagelM to tn  
began firing. Ht killed Patrolman la »trtnd*d la Cbievaro. net kaow- 
Cal Palmer, wouattod Officer Ralph | Ing - te th e r  to ' cum* b i t t r n

laaaified Advertisements
FOB RENT: Furnished rooms A 

s part moots. Close in. Smith, 
41IW  l« L _
FOR RENT: four ro«M furnished 
• I apartment. On* block from 
oeean. Reasonable. Apply Wil
liam! Hotel or phoaa 740 Day
tona; Beach.

18—UoMM far Heat
FOR HBNTi flr* n o n  furnished 

h»u»«, om block from oeean. 
Will real for dm  month o* ala 
vreoka. Apply WUJl*m* Haul er 
telephone 740 Daytona Beach.

fcVB YOUR WATCH repaired 
ky an* who really fcnawa how 
ilgfg. Jeweler, Mag. Ava.
BLDRENt T  hair-cutting now 
lie . You kaow our workman- 
kLAIbort Gramllng, 818 B. lad placea ol Al Mxddock and Artklv 

Campbell, Florida Htal# League 
sUrtera, who wuc drafted b> 
th* South Atlantic League. Four 
of (he Florida But* League um
pires who started Ihe season hart, 
hive already passed to hlghei 
circuits.

«k. high r U i  fruit* and reg
ia, sorted for a La ind/sto- 
of rlpenata, can ha otlUxad ■ I ': - . ,  t u  --

Won U it itet.I'jjrfoliA Itontfi 4% II .titHI AtlKUMilAo St 17 .491Cjtlne-u vtll* JJ IT .4*11 »«• l-8i ra«( n 37 .4NI
I'nliUa i< 31 .114
Hanford !l 41 .411

t Won IrtriU Prf.
Ht. leoula 41 31
rhicftM •• 4S 17 .•HI'll (bIiu f H li 41 31 ,U4
(Mncitinnll 21 11 ,U9
N*w g tit It 19 11 .117||ti*| MVk 31 41 ,4«.»
)*hll hIkIdHIa IT IT .383
llrouk !|rfi II SI .l i t

YMlfr4ar,a IIbbaIU •

H.w Turk SI i t
Us troll 41 H
llnalon 42 IS
W.ahlnaton » 40 ISCl-v.In nd It IT
Chicago IS 1*
■■hllgiWIphta IS I*
Ht. I.iUl. 21 It

X -\\ f .

Sfed Bed Safety



Sanford b  The Only Central 
Florida City Affording Rail. Highway* 

And Water Transportation, ;

NUMBERFl o r id a , Sa t u r d a y , j u i y  i i ,  i m «

Torrid Wave '1 
Break Is Seen 
By Forecaster -

Promise Of Shower* ; 
Out Of Northwest 
Brings Cheers From f 
Farms And Cities

Price Of Grain ‘j? 
Drops Suddenly.

Crop Damage Said Td . 
Reach $300,000,000 
Throughout Nation '
(Copyright IMS By the ’ 

Aneoclated 1‘rrmo) 
CHICAGO. Juiy I t.—The'- 

end of the Wat wave waa * 
glghtcxi today and million* - 
cheered. Cool weather ahoiitd , 
begin to swoop outw ard ■. 
from the northwest tonight; l  

Forecaster J. It. Uoyd of 
the Chicago Weather Bu* 
reau said tho torrid blankM * 
which has spread death to ,
humans mul growing thing. o * «  ■

JOHN L. LEWIS
--------------------- -■ - - 7 T OLYMPIC SWIMMING FINALS ATTRACT MERMAIDS

Symbol Of Change In  
^ H u m a n  Need Cited, 
• Calling For “Mod- 

era Government”

Span Is Erected 
.F o r J 6 4 ,000,000

Demonstrations P re
c e d e  Ceremonies

Department Officials 
Watch Outcome Of 
Effort!; To Form 
Steel • Work Union

•i , R l  WASHINGTON. luly l l . - W
—One strike » u  called off and 

1 M rrtu )| one was ended »* Labor l>ep*rt- 
0->? .-»V, ’ w- ja ' f  ment official. anxiously awaited
r\ ? I the outcome of a fight in the
jf. .* jV i- I  American federation of Labor 

oTer effort* to unionise the 
i * ' V, J 1 steel industry. |

. V  A seven ended et
the Wheeling Steel Corporation's 
Portsmouth, Onto, plant. A strike-

' umus * * .
ataff who told the Poe. ideal yea-Uwo weak*. It had been called

**■..............*“ ................. .......  for Mooday and would b a n  «f-|
fee led alt port* in Florida.

The dee lock - in the Internal 
struggle rocking the American 
Federation of Labor lightened 
last night a* President William 
Greed demanded complete dls~j 
bandment of an Insurgent unlt( 
as the price of poses In (ha ranks] 
of the trade unionist*; j

Seen By Officials
* NtfW YORK. * July 1 1 .-

1 S W *
f ta tn e e d  by  *

of th« pub- 
ram, vra* 
/  President
dedicated it 
:hanrfng hu- 
i call for “an 
tat In place of 

antiquated gwernmeaL" • 
■rreonded by ,0<rv. Herbert

Dawson Solicits 
Participations 

Soil Program
Oviedo Indicates 1 0 0__ ua„..

Per Cent Patron-; fiTuiadTwith ti* mut whuTwaa
inr<» I n  M n v e m w n t  tr**u d  40 ftrra industrial unionsage in  movement ,n prwlurtiQn Marias..

The heed* of two powerful 
County Farm A**0* H. craft union*—John P. Frey, ofi 

Dawson today moved to solicit the Metal Trades and Herbert1 
Seminole County fa rm in ' parlk - River* of the Hod Carrirer’a - s p - 1 
Ipation la Urn federal aoU ton- pc.red before tho Federation’s ’ 
■arvalion program. executive council yeeterday sad*

Mr. Dawson omployod the foL, demanded the suspension of the' 
lowing persona to contact grow* r .  i n . unions unleu they aban- 
e n  and make a pereonal expto-'doned their organisation driven 
natUa of the plan: Edmund including the one la the itaol In- 

[Mslsch, Hugh Torrance and E, C. duatry.
Gathrie for tho Sanford area,! jv>th charead that Lewie’ or- 

W . A .  G. Wagner and Carl M  J a m a  retardUg tb .1

j o  °n*Ju  T S  re ***** .“* ^ .* 7  J J *
seed rep res intattvae I* to " other diction to Iba C.^L O. S e t  big
commnuttie* of the eoonty, p o i n t - L ^ .  , u .  ^

«et Ike * T..l» M la Ikn J m iI J  r

w K T i & o ' /  florcllo Laguur- 
dla, Jam** A. Fogey. Been U r, 
of Interior Harold Ickra sad oth
ers, .the JhreaJdent'Said: “There 
are, a  few among up who still, 
consciously or unconscious|y, live 
In j a r state of. constant protest 
against 'th e  daty- pretenses of 
mooting modem nerd*. Most of 
aa are willing to recognise change 
sad. g ir t h  reasonable and con* 
slant help."

Tho * opening ot the bridge 
acroea tho la st Hirer, which with 
the approaches connects the New 
Writ City boragha of Manhattan, 
York Clip borough* *f ManhstUn. 
ceded by paradaa and tel vie demon.

•frmtv th*-tte»w**'U»A
lil.prilrd In the northwest by rein £ 
tonight.

Tho parched population hailed ’ 
the new£• with delight. Wearjf, 1 ,] 
faimera felt encouraged that , 
some of their crops would be * 
saved. ilia t driven clly folk* . . 
sighed with relief. |5j

On the Chicago Board of Trade >' 
tho weather forecaster1* predie- • 
lion caused a sUmpeding Iota la  ; 
corn and wheat. The former foil j 
four cenU and the price was ' 1 
down seven cenU a bushel from 
today’s high.

The priee of wheat eollapaad 
five cenU a bushel, the limit at* ' 
lower) under trading rule*.

Tht mlddlt west baa suffered _ 
from record-breaking high tom* > j 
pcraluros for nlnq cunieculhe ' 

.day* *nd virtually Area wnako . . 
from lack of ampto (awclpiutidn. - 
Boat and drought M d d i  k m  

(VeelleMd oa lUge Tww| j

Final Olympic tr l.l .  In tha United States women, division at Astoria, N. Y.. July 11 snd 12 will bring togvther many feminine .Urn 
Who often hay. dlstinguiifed_ thoms.lve. in the water and on diving plalfnrme. Itorthy Foynton Hill (left), Loo Angeles, I. the favor- 
Its In the platform dive, while Katherine Raw!, (center, below), Miami Brach. will compete In both the breast .troke and ihreo-meter 
springboard dive events. Clsudla Eckert (elrrle), Chk.go, Is another low board diving favorite. El.anor Holm Jarrett (right), New 
York, appear. In n class by herself in the backstroke. Lcnor. Right Wlngard (right, below) Is considered the leading entrant In tho

Williams Shows 
Occupational Fee

Robert Boone Pays Over 
Fee To Enter Senate Race

Deddlftie For Qualifications Falls Today;
Pepper Apparently Tq Have No 

* Opposition In Campaign ,r
TALLAHABHEE, July I I .-M l  

— Ilobcrt J. Boone, Miami, today 
gaye BecreUry of Bute It. A. 
Gray a |S00 fee to i|Ualily u  a

Four Route Bids 
Meet Rejection 
By County Board
Sanford Schools Will

elutions.

Chiefly To Prevent 
Itinerant Operation

B eg’in  September 
14, Body Decidesfew officers of the Sanford 1.1 

;0,VF-'Rdga number IT* will 
Installed Monday night at B 
M, ta the ejah house. It was

I. T. Hardy wn taka the chair 
grand a o ^  whUo M V *  Yan

Tet-nL' 1 Po,te* cw*f winum* to- ijnf&vorflhlD T a' . / a a L m  t * J  day reported a salUfactory eon- G H W T U r a U K  A U
■ H A B B B B e dlUon (xUU hcro ln regard tu (]oc U n it P p rm it
W y ' l T f f g  collection of city occupsllunal I J I U l  A C r i l U l
[ j U J U S C ? ?  and profess Ion si licenses. I *

,• FM the past two weeks tha The City Planning Board yes-
Ik W R  R R I R I P H  pal lea department haa been eon- terday refused to recommend nn 
IC iTTO  P m B J O |< |( t |w  a drive designed to application for a permit to erect 

" I straighten all detlnquenU who •  gasoline filling sUtion nt Park
tidesi low. B ill A. M. fan under Dm ordinance govern- Avenue and Thirteenth Street.

O. W. Spencer, local attorney, 
only a sought tha board's favorable 

out stand- opinion through presentation of it 
petlQon before tho City Commls-

Sons Of The Lesion 
Organize Nucleus 
F or Rifle T e a m

the cxseptiofi ‘of secreUry 
two—n r. wdf be appointed 
he aaw officials.
Wad peiatad oat that tho InL 
of fleas, now filled by A. J .  
lag sad L B. Southward, re- 
dvsly, do' not bacoma Meant 

later this year. *
r. Hardy aweceadi p, G, IIow- 
aa tho head of- t l i  loci] or- 
whila Mr. Van Noas'Ja sue.

Twenty-threo members of tha 
Hanford Bona of tha Legion fas* 
night formed the nucleus of aheard tha county agent explain and B;H P. M-t high. 1:11 A. M. tog such few. 

the plan's operation. Thera was and t :U  P. M. Sun rises a t Chief Williai 
nn indkelion th a t nearly 100 pa* ItM  A  M. and seta a t  7:31 P, few licenses a
cant of Oviedo's acreage win bo M. Meoo rise* a t  11 :M P, It. lag and many ot lhoe* nm ie-
Ineluded In ' the costtrration and sets a t l l iU  P. M. 1_ ' -  „
movement. day^ tides: low, B ill A. M. and mlta. Ha

Monday night Mr. Dawson will 9:*0 P. M.; high, BAB A. M. and
be ln the Lake- Monro* school. 3:41 p. M. 
home to again describe tha prw-l . —
gram. Tha event geU under way Generally fair tonight and Sun- 
a t B o'clock ,.]V . .■ , day except N nUerai skewers In

Other tchednlaa atto Tuesday extrema south Must tonight end 
night, VLongwoo* — - -  • -  *
Wednesday > night 
Springs t Thttraday

rifia team which hopes to com* 
pete against similar organise*
lions throughout tha slat*.

Percy Mare, chairman of tho 
American Legion Boys' Work 
Committee, said lha unit will ho , 
ready for i actual competlHen 
within six wseka. Ha pointed oat | 
that 30 days of prallmiaery opop. J 
ations are nacatsary before astuat j  
firing begins. i .X 1’>1

Two officers of tha Sanford j
National Guard unit, Capt, H. C. 
Washburn and L t  W, D. Hof*- t
matin, gnvn their full auport to 
the project and said they would } 
sUnd behind tha movsnunt.

W. O.. Cook, member ot tho ] 
local Legion, Is sppolntod rlflo 
Instructor. i

Mod- Bttbod to pay only half year par. sion Monday night.
i said tha flscpl year end* The existing city ordinance 

Rapt. 11. I governing construction In the
Under the method of procedure Park Avenue pnd Thirteenth 

In operation hers, the police <le- Street Intersection area classifies 
pertinent is responsible for the that property aa “A" and solely 
collection of occupational 11- residential.
censes, a  * revenue which is vs.. According to the plans an-

___  tlmatad to produce approximate- nouaetd by tha attorney ha would
' t '  iriorida ly 110,000 annually. | erect a structure to cost epprosl-

county board probably will 
award con I rails within ten days.
, Another rscommendstlos made 

hy the flanford board and accept
ed by the county body waa that 
this city's schools open September 
14.

T. W. Lawton, county super
intendent, said the matter had 
be*n undecided for several weeks.

The local unit also submitted 
Its annual estimate of oxpondL

iVene Monday
i i t j i i t f  TV*?.;) I■ ■ i■ 

Circuit Court wt 1 Police Will Work V 
On Traffic Plana

Traffic problems will occupy tha 
center of tho pollco stage whoa tha 
department's now India* molorcy*

formality to get It Into a  court 
conlaat ' If  the attorney general 
tulaa the qualifying fees of ean- 
didaua may be accepted, Florida) 
RepfchBouts have said they would; 
challsags the legality of the prl-l
mar# sat fer Adg. 11. T................
turney general balds tho fees 
cannot bo oocoptod, tho com else 
win be taken ta  the Supreme 

r Court. •
In evoat no primary Is bsld for 

a race carrying opposition, lha 
nomlnaa would ba choeen by tbs 
ststa IMmatratio estcuUre com
mutes.

Three prospective candidates for 
i the Traidmell vacancy announced 
, yreUrtfsy they would not make

great difficulty i« Pardon Board Lacks 
t Revocation Power

« T a a  aw utaetlon  to ' TALLAHASSEE, July 11.—tAO cm aa a premciwu A  | u u  (>,rdon Board, which
____________ attempted on July 1 to revoke Ite

vioui order granting clemency 
Carl Andrews, haa diatovered 
lad no oulhority to do SO. 
to a result, Andrews cannot bo 
it back to prison, although 
miff W. B. Brennan of Union 
nty recommended hi* rtioSM ho

lures which will bo forwarded to 
j the state comptroller.

„ | L  - Rcprorantlng tho cqunty tool 
I night wore Fred T. William* and 

U E. Jordan, whUo W. M. Haynaa,
cl* arrives. Chief Boy WU 
said today.

Ha pointed out that there 
■ovsrml difficulties #ow to . 
idc* which could bo solved I 
proper uelorised furee ig i 
able.

A new ranch In* haa been or 
from Tampa and should I 
here early neat week.

t t - i  m
m at n motion Umt 
Last I G rarey ba

ft. B. Chapman , and Mrs. WalUr 
Morgan partklpatad as Sanfonl 
trustees.r  r * Ex-Navy Chtplaln 

tore* of Will Speak Sunday.
■V* early] —L _ -
•here  -ka The Xev. Jsame & Day. former
bra Tefer U. a  Navy chapOa. will fill tha

Albert E. MitcheU 
Diet A fter Illness 

Of Short Duration
pUdnq(e originally waa given 
re sentences, totaling IT jrtari,
w assault to m urder,'.H a on* 
rod tha prison May U / 1N0. LOCAL WEA'lowing aa illness of short, dura

tion.. 1 ,v . ;-
Funreal servicea wl| ho heldA. Mluh.il ot 

tUeat ot tVe
Sunday aftarnoon a t I  o’clock 
from tha Erickson Funeral Homo,
The Rev. W, B. Queen U to of-

Mr. Mitchell to a native of 
Sanford and Uw vklaltr, and ha 
h u  resided bars all hts life.

Surviving ara Uw widow, Kim 
Emma Mitchell; four daughton,

use’s Bond Is 
id A t *37,000g  «r  .

F n
h **■ r, 4

■>■»/ j *3py 1 t *M , , •

■

gbhoar. 1 ''i _ . a

*
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Most important to Sanford was yeaUriay** ewoowa-
roent that arrangements have Men eomptotadfhr thg,fl»' 
nancing of henna construction after a  lapse of oMrir tan 
years. The MortinM Cosnnsiu a4
fiTpreparsd to extend aa unlimited amount of crodlt far

What an extensive program of home canal 
n to this d ty  goes almost Vrithtet aaytng,
loA c iu m  M T0 g n jo y ea  o n r  Uum o m  In If 
iperlty. Crodlt tarnsd loose bars for hong

For tha prospective homo owner It afford 
tunlty for building and owning a homo which 
foolish to ovarlook. Tha carrying charges on 
loan of 12,500 an  only flOJO n month and t 
principal and interest. It caste more to pay r

tatlon for paying bis Mia, areguli 
times the amount at hla monthij 
gage, and either a  lot, or cash, i 
of the coat of the completed houa 
a minimum loan of $2^00, one nn 
or that amount In cash.

The Herald cannot too atrom 
tance of taking advantage of t

over TituvUta way and 
tell (aaettor old ftwBy 
•erred es a nuUs tsUe I 
Ida garden. The talk e<

ffATPMAT, JULY H, IMt 

M ilk  van** fou today

ju u a  QtJOTXDl Ikavedwvtd A Lot Of Government
With all the public knowfedte of wool 

duplication of effort In our various goVw 
it did coma aa somewhat of a  surprise to 
learn that there ere now 175,00a separata 
and local governments to which tha people 
must pay tribute. V

Geialer. at hla wont could not equal tl 
Five members of President Booeevd

Drought Cattle
aaxKN mounts;

the Cel, i l l y  11,—H .ary 
m -1 Secretary of A rn a

YALTA,
cabinet. In eowss,

.... ...... ______ _____________ __________ junta! fuhe- wt«a
lions, described tha situation aa an “ahaoet. unlimited ins *to 
chance for confusion, cross purposes end wasted effort.”

Almost at the, earns time came a report from a sens- Jste 
torts) committee headed by Senator Byrd of Virginia that "»**; 
boards, bureaus, and commissions wtthtmSfcrawtennttP** ** 
ernment itself were overlapping -In Uielr fimetfons and 
often working at cross purposes. ;; A m

A part of the report of the cabinet toam tei read as 
follows: “Some departments, are directed to dp pektttlflo  um lm  
work, other* carry out engineering operation, inch as tt

2
thin, half-flnlahad 
M l *  Markets, a 

(whs .vtertwa.«t JM *

or test,'te. vat Ml W pn op, 
e e t t e ^  OM'eapavte 
Set wfcea he tiarUd oat to llvo 
He found he had etrosdf died.

Aadrrees N. acreage.

Oea, Colliaa, by way ef Q*** 
ghetto, u  clawing honio in tha 
MlUnssl fleard orgsnlaatlon. 

o
"Mow le the time to Invaat in 

the Ctembor of Commote*," aar* 
the Taupe Tlm*a. And It is right. 
Etrrti <r
r. The Bt Aognatine ftacord la- 
cJcta we have s cosatUntionai right 
'to privacy. Bot who want* to he

Ui VSJIQI HUllUtS BSH**•* W »»• ~~~r  ------ ™  T 1 — t  „
extent; sometimes their policies are in app^^con lT Jct- 

But Imagine, 175,000 governments within the United 
States for the taxpayers to support I Tha Boston Tea Party 
was held too soon.

«ad ft*.pehllaasa, there in i s car-load 
*" » Ce^hlte^-IUVM Momiag You will find that tbs finest looking; longest

The recent ninety seventh birthday of John D.Bocke- cue yep uwtoooua 
ha* again re-emphaalxed the annual lsason that the] WnrwtmWre a***, cayenne

3  So m ,  r a d , With >Afed lite ra t Ih . » y - « l  rf  Dr. g  • »  ’J *
William D. Baneunt, dietetics authority of 8anta Barbara, £ ;  ts ftfms w lf
California, that moat ofu i  donH sot ^  «»••). Add chin M oce^H hlS

ter way to get rid of that tired fading, banish *te put an la tap ef dsehte toilet
to rejuvenate ourselves to general, is to eat five meals a lead m rimm«r fony-ma miaatee, 
to jay instead of three. „  _ . Ww* totee torvtsg add usato
. *** Perhaps. Dr. Sanatun, since hla practlep. la confined |ro«w tetri*# as putter sad

od hte M > de nse ptesatet (tot thte wM
re  S«ip> ^ M M M y w t t d s M s t t h s U s t

ouot It »m u SSI award lie gmteat thsfs 
tlon by the Cud«« flteot 
It bow  And the rich nbttettes al the 

item  at Fnatert la 
mlddlp a * * * t o * > S $ E M I J h i

ifSC* cenfcranM or a Laagva 
leas’ mSaUng In Enrep*, it 
starts a war.

Vail. It seat that fallow |«,000 
ailsnsto the affastteaa at «■ 
m -meat wife. levs rsactos a 
v light (or tewt).

* 0 ^  >tot ■
HANFORD TWENTY YBAB8 AQO

11 ft
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T H E  SA N FO R D  H E R A L D , SA N FO R D . FLO R ID A

Powell-Arthur Head J* . ™owln?, n i  .  _____ . Christian Science textbook, "S:l-* layers In Mystery, «n«* Vnd nniih «uk Key to th*
--------  I Scripture*,” by Mary Baker Eddy:

RUTH BRYAN OWEN GREETS FIANCE W H E R E  TO GO ,
TONIGHT! |

“ Better Air out to Short’*" 1

Dance and Cool Off
We Never Cloa*

CHICKEN D IN N ER  75«
Steaks, Chops, Hot or Cold 

Plate U ntil
Good Maetr, Wine, IJqaora, 

Ileer, Etc.

ia l A n d  Personal' A ctivities With more thin 20 prominent | ■‘The 1 divine mast overcome, the 
play era on its roll, an Imposing human at every point. The bd< 
east of all-star caliber has been rnee deau* taucht ami lived must 
assembled for “The Ex-Mral. RraJ- triumph over all material beliefs, 
ford," RKO Ridli’t  romantic my»- about life, substance, and Intclli- 
tery drama at tne Rttx Sundry and Renee, and the multitudinous er- 

.Monday. rors growing from auch beliefs,
j William Powell and Jean Arthur Love must triumph over hate.
, play the stirring roes. Comedy Is Truth and Life must rest the vle-
• provided by Erie fibre, seen ax -sory over error and death, before 
I Powell's Butler, end Jama* tiles- the thorns ran be laid aside for A 
•ton, portraying a police tnspec- crown, the benediction follow,!
tor. Robert Armstrong, Ralph 'Well done, good and faithful I 

' Margan, Lucille Gleason, Grant aervnnt,' and lh« auprrntary of 
MKchall and Erin O'Brlen-Mooto Spirit be demonstrated." 
have Important parts.

Others Inc ude Frank M. Thom
as, New York stige favorite; Lila

• Lae, famed star of the silent films; | 
j Fratkic Darvo. John Sheehan, Paul j
F iv  Johnny Arthur, Dorthty 
Grange) and fid Saylor,

Powell and Mis. Arthur are ap
pearing together for the first time] 
lines they did 
dar Case" In 
Gltasoqa, Ja 
doing (hair fi

— r -:----- f n  Mrs. E. A. Monforton
Social Calendar To Direct Program

u o u m v  A ,p#fU1 Children's M y pro-
MUN OAT directed ’ey Mrs. E. A. Mon-

.Dr, Naaman af the Psychic S« Z
Beta*. March wdU gh . a M m  J ^ g  at 1
nt 1:00 P. M. at the Woman a Club r#u tebareml* it  wax
bunding on Oak Avenue. The public , nnoQDĈ  ^  i * .  „ h.
la tneltad. u  i^ u d  to

Bagalar bgainaaa and program I ^  pro<ram ^  *  g fr *  „  
meeting af the Woaaan'a Mbatonary* fotl<(wl.
Society af the Ftrat Mathodlat Bible Que.tlunarrF-Agwmi.lg th;
Church will taka place at 1:30 P. “ children. : . v
M. at the church. “Opening Pre/er,* <*

Circle Number One and Circle j rtn 
Number Firs of the First Baptist » r ,.. a u w

r , .
the home af Mrs. M. S. Smith. ery0„o  ehMinu
Floral Heights. “An Original Greeting," Junior

Clrida Number Two of the Flrct ch, tllw t

e s r s e -T  « £ £ ? .  • " • * - < £ « - « * * » •  .
Celery Arcnne. Bong, -Growing Up for Jesui,"

Circle Nomher Three of the children.'
First Baptist Church wW to*el|*'D« ’t L *  MoU>«  D" M." St*»* 
at 3 JO P- M. with Mra. George I “ “  To«ht«i. - 
W. Hoff. tOfl- Laurel A venae. H*1**® ^ " D c  Cello,- Thelma

Circle Number Fear qf the First > *“«» Stringer.
Baptist Church will .meat at 3:30 MOar Responsibility," a playlet. , 

M . M. with Mr*. H. H. HU1. 1019 .“•‘•T*"* >*7 Mbt.- Ccthcrina HIv- 
■Im cltc Avenue. I era.
" Tha Mary Lnmesith Clrda of | “A u,1!« G|rl’» Message,- Jean

Personals
Mrs. W. 3, I  ask is planning to 
eve next weak for England to

3 Miles North or Sanford, I t  
Mi. Seolh of DeLand on 

Route IT, fianlord tu DeLand 
Road

St. Clair White has returned 
from Charles ten, 8. C. where 
he spent « short time wits rela
tives. T h e rn rtC T O IN T U .

MAN cuovely trick a Ms 
I beod in o homtl’i net! 

to lolva (ho “perfeci
crime."WT ------- *

Mn. F. J , Commits ha.« gtmf 
to Towando, Pa. to spend soma 
lima with her daughter. Mm. Lao 
U. Rockwell.

Rotk Bryan Owen, United State* Minister to Denmark, greets 
her fiance, Cnpt, Boerge Rohde of Denmark, a t he arrives In New 
York for their wedding at Hyde P*rk, N. Y., Jely 11. Mia. Owen 
whoa# home is In Florida, la the daughter of the late Williams Jen- 
ntnga Bryan Captain Rohde la » member of the life guards of 
King Christian of Denmark. (AP Photo)

Mica Elisabeth Dyson plans to 
learo tomorrow for f t. M, phene, 
8, C-, to visit her cousin, Miss 
Ruth Klintworih.

Miss Lillian Bra nan, Ralph Dea 
Rochers of Fort Myers, and Bill 
Tyre spent Thursday afternoon 
at Daytona Beach.

A. M. Zlnxer, who haa lean ill 
at his home for several days, left

I n  u i u i  i
McIntyre. 

l "Little Sunbeams," Group of 
I smill children.
| “The Moct Impartial Part," Antys 
< Lee.
-Jack's Bermoa." M b  Stringer, 

,-A  Mliarlc." Deriy W . t l t ^ f '  ^
I-Be Oarafot W hit You Soy.^ty jlw  

Wleboldt. '
| "Little Sowers," children.
I "The Love of Jesus," Lota Lee. 
-Good or Bod." Franklin McfWer. 
Recitation, wltk music, *What a 

’ Body Should Do- Scott McIntyre ' 
i-Lovlng Hearts," Catherine Miller,' 
“Sonday VUIUng," Eddie MoTeer.1 
Recitation with muck, "Some One 

U Needing You," Ycms Ifarri-

July 11.—td1)—ThO |1(r parents. Dr. and Mrs. Samuel 
c T dthe £ r i £  PuIwUn, w a s h o n o r g u e x t i tn  

doubled tU bT»dgvr' l«lH**^“ Ft,T*- 
i United Staten morning by Mrs. R. J. Holly at 

, was extended t*-‘ h ,r home In Msyfstr. Bridge was 
day for another year. | pt , yed |n the morning and
/~ ih «  Russians promised to buy| , .
k t le a a t  130,000 worth of Ameri. ,UIKh*on 
Can goods last year but actually> After «e 

ji purchased mere thaa 115.000^)00 bridge high
.  worth as compared to 112,000,000 bag, »»■ p 

wlrth In each of tha ihreo pro- Boyle whtl 
vtoua years.

-------- . A‘ —.
Oriental Clash > •

T1ENSTIN, July 11.—WT—J*p- 
aneaa and Chinaaa detschmenU 
met In an armed clash but there 
were no casualties and an early 
settlement of the Incident la ex
pected. Japanese soldiea at Taku 
■ought to hold U rget practice In 
t  public park but Chinese troops 
objected. The argument ivtwecn 
the soldiers reached an exp.cslon 
point and both aldea opened lire .
Nobody was killed or wounded.

Agreement Made 
BERLIN. Jidy 1I.-W 1—Far

[reaching agreement between Ger
many and Austria, a usually rail- 

Mr. and Mrs. Gaorga N. Spring,I able source >>ld. will be proclaimed

MOSCOW.
Soviet-American

I t f f i l M P f  -M T - 'T  > aaco t,-uvd .r whU
‘F I* ,  r ^nwm, r - y .  vetnvneS Union mom Mmn 

today* from WlnUr Park where Pureh*M‘ from 
the has been visiting Miss I.ibby ,n th* P**1 y**r> 
Wellman for tha past 10 days. J‘ "

P. R. Myles has left on an as- 
tended tour of the northern Unit 
ed States and Canada. 1.. 
peels to b* away about 
month.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

rtH kaC top fV to  <he subject of 
tha Icison-iermon in all Churthei 
of Chilat. Helenllit, July 12.

Tha Golden Trst U from He* 
trews 13:10, "To do good and to 
communicate forget not: for with 
such larrinces God Is well 
pleased."

Among th* cita'ions which com
prise the lesion termon Is the 
following frm the nihle; “To him 
that ovcrcomrlh will I grant to 
sit with m# in my throne, even 

and Miss Puleston’ •* 1 also overcame, nn<l am set 
l with linen sporta down with my Fathrr In his 
vs guest prise. I throne" <R«v. 3:2H. 
is served In courses* The lesson-sermon also Includes
s, assisted by Mrs.f ____
Ion. Those present ~ ~  ~~_______ , , '

Mary Elisabeth J ' . A e  I 'J M W

Isrd,. J7Q2 Magnolia -Avsnue.
FRIDAY

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the First Kvthodlst Church will 
has# an "open houao" from 4:00 
P. M. to »:00 P. M- ai U *  par- 
■onsge In honor of tha Rav. anJ

church a n  Incited.

SUNDAY
MONDAY |j |Ed Wilson will leave tomorrow 

for Lake Junaluska. N. C-. to at
tend the Young People's Confer
ence of the First Msthodlst 
Church.

Word she# bam  received boro 
from Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Cooper, "When I Grew Up,- Ralph Cowan, 
- v .  v a •< -  '  ‘ Violet Wells,

ho Hogan.
_ ----- -_ f  Chlldren'a
Day," Evelyn Mathews, Mary 
Torch ton, Joan McTter and Vi
olet Wklla.

Bong, - t i t t le  Start,- children.
RheumlUtm," Florence

Older

P ra /e r S on^ ahildroa,, -,

who have- h e n  (pending some, Edith Chestnut, 
time Is M an HOI, N. C , that "W itnessing- Cal 
thoy. a n  baring In a few days “  ' * 
for Durham, N. C. to attend a 
re-union of the Cooper family.
They- expect to return to their 
heme In Oviedo abeut July 22. L 
___1 _________________________I "Dad's
r  -  , I vr#:u.
\ I Narrh, • -Keeping Step,1

LUNCHROOM
NOTICE

Texaco
Filling SUUoa ;

*m} , | , - ' -? *i * *#■ r » * -7- .a*;,
N«w Orlando Bond, near 

Perit'a Dane* Hall

Call tad Call Again

MaBagcrs, Albert E. Eng* 
bead and Mra.*Cora Cos

At two o’clock en Thursday 
afteraeon. July II, IMS, The 
Board of Pubik [aitruction will 
ncehn aaalad bids on twelve 
or mere new steel school 
buses. The Board reserves the 
right to reject any or all blda.

Board ef Public Instruction 
for- BcmlnoU County, Florida.
T ., W , LAW TON 

F R E D  T . W IU J A M 9 7

Mrs. H. L. Gibson 
Is Hostess For Circle

Lenai Militia fo r  Yha home of Mrs. H. L. Glbeen, 

tate Is Advocated the regular meeting of Circle 

n Orlando Session Mathodlat Church held Monday
-----— afternoon with Mra, J . H. Craw*

ORLANDO, July It.—UP)— f0jd presiding.
state aerial Mrs. 8. O. Bhlnholaer led tha 

militia for the patrol of Florida's dayotlona) which was taken front
the' seventh chapter of tha mis-

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Young and 
children, Betty and Jean, and 
niece, Mlaa Bonnie Mae Yeung, 
have gone to Atlanta, Athena, 
and Norwood, Ga. <
■tenth. >

. • ’ ’, u A u in y v i ,
to spend a Establishment of a

• ^  • ' :  )  ___
ccpiat lines was recommended yea- the' seventh chapter of the mts- 

*• 1VM f**'Urday by the newly organised t ;om *tudy book, -The Steward- 
tgham, Atm, y |arid* AiiaUon AaaorisUun which (hlp U ft." Ralroabmenla were 
’* »>» jdjounted yesterday after n two ,,r re d  during tha aoclnl hour.
** Bj  **^*Jl” day seaalon hate. | those present were: Krr. C. P.

*PP The recommendatlen Will, be ll.ntdon, Mr*. R. W. Turner, Mr*. 
**VM r formally presented to Gov, Oave *j. B. Cntwfard, Mra. J . l> 

Mr. and sho lu  and Adjut-Cen. Vivian Col- Vaughn. Mrs. J. W. Adame. Mr*. 
“ • I Has. The eeaoelaUm recommended r. o .  Bhlnholaer, Mra, C. E.
W Rev Fath-I1?** , m  A ray  ^  Navy Flewera, Mra. Clarence BmiDt 
*!* * 1 / * ?  planet he acquired by the ate I for | and gueit, Mlaa Rosalind Wright 
u  _  J j j  tha service hat that they he la good ’ of MUIedgovtlle, Qe, Mrs. J . E-

Proved by Rxp«rl*nc«l Otn«ral 
EU ctrlc hat mad* and sold 
moro rtfrigoratort with toalod
DtActianlim i, than a il othor
______ .  . . .

m anufacturan combined.

asked of the federal government.
The aeeeclaUon recommendc-l 

that gasoline told to the military 
tn lta  on gerenunont reeorvation* 
bo exempt from a 

Jhm m i l l i ( t in

Miss Eleanor Hickson 
Is Hostess For Visitor

Benering bar gueet, Mlaa Jana ■ 
Brown of Miami, Mbs’ Eleanor , 
fllikann entertained a Urge num
berad fftonda at an Informal party 
Friifiy evening. Swimming was 
aajeged early In the ereolng a t 
Ban Linda Springe and Inter 
watermelon was served a t the 
Htaknen home on Celery Avenue.

Smiting wa* participated to «•- 
IU |  lata hour, Thom ptCMat

„  eyuld attempt 
to crack dqwu an eeaaonal barn- 
storming aria tore In a resolution 
asking passage a f  lewi restrict
ing eeaaonal aircraft operation for 
profit. Aaotker reeoluUon would 
giro ceentlee Ike seme opportunity 
as mtulclpnlltlM In acqairlog land 
and davebpiag alrperta.

J. C  Lowe Is Held 
In Wauchula Death

WAUCfiULA, July 
Sheriff a  S. DUhong Into y « u r .  
day unectnead tha arrest of J- 
C. Love, t t ,  an a charge ef mur
der kl c w u il l in  with the death

F o r  th *  t h t i i t i u t  r e f r ig e n t lo a ,  te lcc t t  G*B 
w ith  th e  fam o u s M aled -ia -icee l T H R I F T  
U N I T .  T h l i  i f  t h #  O n ly  r e f r i g e r a t o r  
m e ch in U m  w ith  fo rc e d , feed  lu b r ic a tio n  
e n d  o il  co p lin g , e x d u i l v e  fe a tu re *  th e t  
m e an  lo n g u r  ilfo  e n d  lo w e r  o p e ra tin g  coct.

Available In both O-E Nafop 
and <M Monitor Top model*
. FRICIS AI LOW AS

Attendta* S c h o o l
M1LLKD0EVILLB, On, July It. 

-M r*. Ve'mn Stewart Mitchell, 
Mlee Dorothy Stehee. and M H 
Jails Elisabeth Atoms, teacher* 
in the puMIe aekaato of Banferd,

L Jane Sharon, Martha 
* Kathleen Lauey. Katherine 
y. Margaret Vrraay, Leriae 
n, Carolyn Cog bum, Vtrgin-
llen, Adalclto Hlgflim/Dor- 
Mcrthill. Rebecca WBaon. 
lFjrtin La nay and gltoct. 

i - Kirkwood of HatUealerg,
and B. L. Perkin*, 
i  Betta, Richard Deaa.Ji 
Dyaoo, a  P. Hereto*, 

Mgkten, J r .  P. M, VI* 
[Todbnm. WcUm* 1% E D D IE  R E Y N O LD S,

G-E THRIFT UNIT
W f e  C O S T
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! S tate Fund* Last* £ *
hAnusBURO, Pa, M r l i e -  JJ* ’ 

VD—Mori than •  half nffitoa ini 
pmoia* ad PeuneyfVaaU’* relief I cotnp< 
roHe, went without feed ofdeTi' .wejU 
u d  t u h  yeeterdey for the third' J**

r £ !
New Dealer* and Republicans g , ^

YerVi .U U  1 
• t  Alhanjr. It
shortage d m
iUp* are M et
curtail IU Me. HOME RADIOS

C A R  R A D I O S

Rollaaea Mrrte*. Ui## A. u. 
^ T a n *  r t f i l t ' i  Lae tan, l i t !  ».

Ooea-elr Maetlae. t :H  P. M.
r K H .7  S & ’l & S  
T' f e  « ,« S .,« u r
P. M.BalarCar: 0*ea-alr Maetlae Til*
f ' n .  BoaCar H:M A. I t  Bervtee will ke a -ntkla* Careuat Barr, lea." The l:«» Serale*. Mre. Para* 
Win aeaak. certain reran wtu ha araaklne la the aaHa4 aerate* at the O lrtetlaa CkeveS,

molt caM i e r n c e n t
'  The Rev. fimi!!CBr*«a, reeter.

Car eaaalae* a t I d k

b a t t e r y
RADIOS

(2 , 6 and 32 ro lls )

BAUER’S RADIO 
, : SERVICE

405 W  l i t  S U -  P hone ,29

Rooaraelt expended

pVaaehlaX' Beiuujr, j  K K 
Prarar Mettles. WaCe aaCar, I

P. M. .Prarar aad Paatlaa Bar a lea. Pal
ear. I* A. M.

CP* A LA 
The Raa, Karl J RaalCaaea, Laha M M l| KchaeL11

Ml rand drbuth arae la rU |t thl# hap- 
laaa province had Ulan I hr* mil'

S e S S S S e S
doc mad to d**th by tha pUgo*
of hunger BSd white heat, Which 
hie broufht frightful report* of 
cannibalism, child-tolling and ban
ditry. , . . . .

National mad pnftlncUl au- 
tXoritle* were taking heroic 
measures to raller* dlatreaa, bat 
It waa cone Ida rad InraitabU 
there moat he addltlenal (offer- 
Inf before new end urgently 
needed erope motor*.

Bank* of the Mllooal gov- 
ernment were financing rehahfll- 
tetlon we'Ht on scdU h ijm .U -  
fair* trltoessed la title country.

In| * round a rapidly dryla* 
(AeeeeleUd Preee Phetoe)prepent reduction wfckfcr we are 

contemplating, 67,000 famlllee 
would be refuted further e**l*t-

Evpreealne hope for ca early 
solution. the director *ald, “check* 
hare been drawn and order* w rit 
ten wo that a* soon a* we ere 
enthorfied we can Immediately 
rwootahltah relief."

dome of tha •tate’i  mo rt power 
ful political leaden, 
former United BUtea Sen.it->r 
Joeeph *• Grundy, Joseph N,

Dry Spell Catises 
i Prices To Bounce ,

CHICAGO. July 11.—(Af—
rv_...U6 .k ick  *AmuAA 'n r  laid#

■lllctory epentlon Thurtdey.
Mr*. Clara Mariner la expected 

home thl* week from the Oranfc 
General HoapttoJ,

Mr. and. M n. Geo. Green and 
daofhtor from Co. u minis, 0., Imre 
been rUIUnf their titter, Mn. R. 
R. Hunt.

The Rev. J. E. Woodward with 
nla wife end diufkter, arrtrad an 
Wednesday afurnooa from Weet 
Palm Beach wbtre they hare llred 
for tome Ume. The Key. Wood
ward learned pleated with hie ap
pointment to the Orlede Method- 
let Church, and be*an hie aarrlcac 
a t tbe erenlaf mid-week pnyer 
meetlnf.

Dr. and Mn. W. J. Carpenter 
are (pending a few day* a t tha 
home of Mr. and Mra. W. B. Yoon*. 
Dr. Carpenter, hap perked Ukr 
Oviedo Methodist Church a* pastor 
for tho p u t  four and one-half 
y ean  and endeared hleieelf to a 
wide circle of frlenda who n g n 4

OVIEDO
r t t n  n ia iT T M IM R  C1IOH CM. Dr. K. a  DrswaJee. pastor.

fM a a l, .T il  A. M. v "  Morwlaf Pervjt*. tl:«e A. M.
. Dhrlstlao Kadsaver, IrfO F. M.

two diofhUr*, left the paat week 
for an extended rleit to Mr. Ptr- 
riae'e brother In PennayhraaU.

A mo«t enjoyable and plsaaant 
•renin* waa ipent at tha Method- 
lot pa n o  nape Thursday, when a 
recaption area *W*n In honor of the 
Her. J . E. Woodward and family 
by Oviedo Mstbodlat Church and 
friends. Tha Rot. Woodward end 
family came here recently •from 
Watt Palm Beach where ha haa 
•erred a* pastor, for some yean.

och ae fifty paren t In, the poet 
roe week*’. . . . ...
Statistician* kald thl* develop- 

meat would affect the toet of food 
• t  id toll counter* Jn varying1 Wr- 
free*. In prteee of tome arttelep, 
•och a t bu tty , e*t*, and a few 
vegeUblee the Influence of drought 
already la apparent.

Nankin*’* rabst magnificent 
man*Ion and *nu«d» a n  '• thosd 

U d  Qw occupied by the ambauader and 
•toff of the Soviet Hessian #m*
U a v .  ’ ’ K

Pew and Mayor 8. Darla Wilton 
of Philadelphia, walacked fra*  
tha eldallnaa aa tha JUpubOcaa 
majority end tho New Deal 
fore** directed by Governor Earle 
jockeyed for • •  advantage

The Senate consented to f*> 
lease eerenl of Governor** 
Earle’s tax meaaune, loo*, pent 
up la committee. They hold a 
potential yield of mors than WO,.
m # L  . ■

Some saw hope In the Dona-

JMBBCTOTXMean of Btaferd war* callta* ea 
Mend* in town h a t Thursday.
[ Mr. and' Mr*. O. A. Melon 1*. 
Nr. and Mr*. J. 8. Malania of 
Chicago, a n  guests Utla week at 
the homo of their eon and brother, 
8. Melania.
■ Mr. and Mn. W. H. Brown wen 
■ in s  a  lurpriee party last Mon
day night In honor of their wed- 
4 « f  eanlvenery. Prhnda pneent 
w en Mr. and Mn. C  8 , Do^ldeoa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey, add 1*>. C.|-hr ___*. _ M  a ■* a

Medina T e i i i  Shaw, 80, of 
' county, Texas, w*» named 

r i m  of the elate end tho

• m  the Star 1 
Sanford, Ortado

He now rttlda* a t tha pertonaga 
and the cherge recently vacated

F. M. Smith, U nde , Tex., eel 
a  woCf tn p  to n lch  n ta , bat 
caught aa even doada 'poeeum* 
. . . a  mother tarrying 11 young 
M her pouch.

by Dr. W. J. Carpenter, who hae 
gone to Tampa for Urn present.

Thoee enjoying the slumber par
ty given by Mn. Earl Wfcrd *t 
her home In Winter Park Wednes
day night wen M n. Helgtraon

Richard and Jean Levy a n  on- 
tortolnln* Rkhant WUUaaw of 
Pahs Bosch.

H. B. Mesa waa elected aa 
a delegate to tha Tawaaaad can-
reatiea to be held la Cleveland, 
ghlo, beginning Wedneeday, July 
IS and endtRg July 19.

D. B. Uvy end family a n  tpend-

entte Roue*, when a M l j M  
wen! forward for tha etate to sell

To heap < 
up-to-dato la

there mlnoi*

it part ef these notoa Could be, 
ild quickly and tho monay 
)ur*d Into tha ’ empty n lM

Tha *enate, preparing to pueh

and daughter, MUe Vlrginto, Mlee 
Clan Liu and Louise Wheeler, MUe Mu eg ia*e extend lympathy la the 

loee ef her father, H i. Retledgv.Charlotte Lawton, and Miss Doro
thy Lee.
T o t.  W. F, Dunk I* waa la Oviedo 
Monday night and held the flrtt 
quarterly conference of the year at 
the Methodlat Church, 
j  W. J. Lawton end W. P. Carter, 
Hr, w en Veldoito, G a, vUlton 
Sunday,
i f .  E. Walnrlght and eons, Mor- 

rie and Otrtle, of Ta’.leheiioe wen 
toUtlng * nlattvee in Sanford, 
Oviedo aad. ChuluoU this week.

t A fro* clinic will be hold At the

hie retlremtnL
Cary ScboeAama and fam

ily ef Sanford wen guests-of their 
dpoghter, Mr*. Andnw Autln. 
Sunday.
. Mr. and Mr*. R. W. Wheeler 

aad Mr. ami Mr*. PxW Campbell

tha raveno* mtaeura* and *xpeel
ing the tax anticipation.bill, da ta* this weak Wj Deytopa .BncjL 

Mr. and Mn. A. A. Mona, Mr* 
and M n.,J. V. Toole and family, 
A. E. Mora a and family, Mke See 
Harrison and MNi’ JetR-l.MlWh

IwtnMea dqulp^at

■SSZt&JtZ iKUNCtita.'
•pent the week-end . with Ihetr 
daughter end slater, Mn- R. I» 
Kemp ta Stork. . . . . . .
. Mr*. Robert Riley o f . Tampa 

waa a recant gnaat of her.aMth- 
*r, Mra. Walnright la Oviedo, and 
left Monday montag with Mr. R|.

| two Chllf 
ik vh ltlag .
B CIaarwal 

' f* M w  M  wiNp
S5cL5T£:i ley for Miami w han they will re 

for some Une.
- Agnes Bchoenanta of Saafeid 

la (pending l^e weak with Lone aad
aceempanled hems by her 
Mtar^Mn. Walter Carter. J n  
mUe daogkUr, Betsy Asa. 
vUH-

M Mab’e Swepe af Orlaade
U* a l

tartalned a few 
aftonMoa la bafk

i :  •'

^w B  SRrvTc b  t HR T%WN’
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ltdnhirig -Game Froth St ustine]
Islander* Drop
9 Toi? Cnteir - • ~ * - * zZ n  i t ~v j Final Field Tryouts For'Klein SmashesForgm9B.,B|gs|s 

Pair (H Homers, 
Gets Seven Hits

KM* * '•'» ** *’ • t

Locals Whip 1 Saints 
But Lose To South 
Jacksonville Team

‘GOAT DIMAGGIO

Olympics tender Way Today Four HomersTo
Three Hundred American Athletes Compete Set NeW Record

For Sixty Berths Aiid Trip -----
To Games A t Berlin Waner Backs Against

—  • -------—------------------Outfield Wall To
Kill Fifth Effort

Leaders pgfl Back On 
Outstartding Hurler 
To Halt ScoringIn Prolonged Game

• U i f r t n ’i  ategto h  ISLA N D , M r  » —TV  Do-
alerenth wo* la c  MlTTfaTi t Rada bootod Dm  D ay tuu
from a a « 5 n » * e * * l »  ■ •  la  7, I* ■
ara* te a l I n *  j a l a f a f  reftar- wild p m ,  bar* ywaterday lite r*  
nodi .Iba LreokMte fcfarettow tbs noon. which ta n  IB hatter* wreck 
Satat*. i M t  | Are* baa* aa b a te . Bath chib*

W riiW  rtartaB Ibr SairforB aad:eoU*cUd 10 aaM U a bot the la- 
ohbrregb w t toaowaly la  lb* kola, la te e n  a rm  to ro te  la  «aU Moo*, 
b* a u < ( M  ta  b a ld 'd * ' S aU ta , FireUck to tha aaorete la tha third 
n u l l — ’ te r  tha <tr»t1 fo o l ta-! a fta r Jack Sail had preaeed (oar 

4 f c u s r  mtfftt d 4 tJ** b itt trx
In S a r  wUh a  roller to ^ f H g b l  Tha Ialateere. .w ith  a  htrec* a( 
vha t e * »  wide ta f l n t ,  Baa- hlta u *  a D e la te  m a r ,  aaarad 
n e t g a to r  ta  aoeete on tha ar- twie* la tha A ral, h a t tha Bada 
r t l ,  t t e a t k l  to third on Kbi- rapped Hal] fo r four ecneeeetWre 
a n te  , lac!• to  cantar a te  aaajr- blow *'la thalr h a lt a t  tha fmua*

NEW YORK, July 11.—<AV - 
Nearly 300 of Unrip Sam’* fore- 
moat track an,] field a thirl,* 
darted  the qua'lfylng trail that 
lead, to the Olympic game* In Ber
lin.

Tha final American tria li, quad
rennially thr grealea carnival al 
it, kind In the cuuntry ara brine 
held in the n.-w municipal stadium 
on Han,loll’- Idaml tmlay and Sun-

With only iWWl bertha available, 
four aih letr, «i!l fail for eiery- 
onr tlljt make, thr grad*.

Twenty.two member, of the'1932 
team will be in the field. Among 
them, Frank Wykoff, who went to 
the 199 meter- final a t Am,l»r- 
dam in 19214 and ran on the win
ning tOO meter relay team In 1932; 
John Amloraon and Eddie Gordon, 
dlacua .md limad jump champions, 
rev peetivrly.

Cuff, ,-eolored J re  
; Uhlo STale’- -ta r nji 
jumper, wttl hive the 
tho *[»-»*ig gay»Tb» pi 
ed negro J* entered bv

Palatka Defeats 
Gaihesvik, 2-1,

' To Break Streak
PITTSBURGH. July l l - iA T — 

Chuck Klein, alugging I’hiladel- 
phla outfielder, halted the Phil- 
lira to a 10-inning H-rt victory 
over the Pirate- ye-tenlay fay 
amaahlng out four home tuna to 
aat a new modem National 
league record for circuit blowa 
In on, game.

By pounding the ball into tha 
right field -land- In the first, 
fifth, aeventh and tenth inning*, 
K|eln r<|ualle<i the major leagua 
record ami became the fourth 
player to do the trick, la>u (ieh- 
rig of the New York Yankee, hit 
four homera on July 3, I9.TJ. Bob 
Ia>«* of the Button National- and 
Ed Driahanly of the Phillie- both 
turned In the feat, but neither 
^performance la Hated In mod
ern record*.

The phllly out fielder, who bal
ked. In aJc run* with lilt wallop*, 
Caerrc rfooe to  hitting another 
homer In the -econd inni % whan 
Paul Waner harkr-l up ig a liu t 
tha wall In right to pull in hie 
drive,

Klein’- fourth amaah hrtvke a 
4-d d>idlock In tha tenth Inning 
and prured to be the winning run 
although the Phillie- -cored two 
more marker- off nill Swift In 
the extra frame,

Klein hit hie firat homer In 
th - opening inning with two on 
haae. Hla other threw drive*, 
which run hla aeaaon total to 14, 
came with the bniea empty.

Sanford** Junior American 
l«gfon bnaabntl team litaraUy 
ran  it»elf d irty  In Jacksonville 
yesterday whan It piled up tho 
astounding total of 30 rune to 
down St. A u g u t  tine, that aeoged 
a m e r e  -even, In the flr-t day- 
play of tha Legion fourth «ftw- 
trict elimination tournament.

However, the local boya fared 
aomrwhat for the w orn  in tha 
aecond gam* of the day when 
they lo-t to the South Side Card
inal- of South Jackaoneille by a 
10 to R count.

The fray waa marked hy home- 
run-. with Pitcher Knrguaon Inm- 
baating a pair of iphrraa go.,,I 
fo r the circuit. Tachry and 
Adam- accounted for tha other 
two. _ . . . .

All in «lf, the Kanfpr-Jltca 
cracked out a total or 22 hits.*

In tha ulher tilt, Furguaoo, aft- 
e r chalking up three hlta In tha 
previoua game, came h».b to 
wallop out four more for a  total 
o f -reen throughout tho day.

Oil ham waa gm.l for four aafo- 
ilea in the field day affair. Col- 

| borl -lammml a triu agaliu t tho 
I Cardinali,

Thia afternoon SariToril la to 
meet Ihiytona Heath.

In ith e r d i* trk t game- ycatcr- 
day. Suwannee Llfa defeated 
Itnylnna itrach, 1 to 2, but the 

j Vulu.ia county lada rame back 
; In whip St. Aoguatlne, IS to V, 
> In another gam*.

GAINESVILLE, July l l . -T h o  
Palatka A te tea defeated the 
Gaineeellle G-Men, 1-1. here yee- 
terday afternoon a t Harria Field, 
the victory breoklng a 3-gatne win
ning atrook of the G-Men.

Bill llenderaon, the Aaalea hurl- 
er, won hla aecond game over bla 
former team mate* In two atarta 
agalnat theta, la  each conteat th* 
G-Men have managed to get only 
on* run a gam* off him.

Ilendoraon g—e up aeven hit*, 
walked on*, and fanned three. Joe 
McNamara, *. h * Galacarill* 
mound-man, waa touched fur eight 
bit*. He walked on* and had one 
•trike out.

The two run* ten red hy th* Pa- 
latka team came in th* aecond Jn-

tore on f ttig o rohte nyowi to cte-
Sanford’* Lookotrta win wmo* 

PalalkVa entry In ‘bo Flogtdn 
State Lecgfae hero ct I  P. H. to
morrow. Today the local* or*

*  jpiaylag b> Palfatka.
“ *r. flw laden aUlgled. F l t S ^ l d  

gobtg to aoeowd. Mot* re 11*vad 
Wright ood taUrod tha aid* wlth-

“ i t e t e t e W .  mat
cap-o h r  t te  w reath ore two hlta 

.M aaerine*. MoU lighten*!
• *nrL Ood wnly two Saiata got to

firat during th* gomalndor of tha 
gaata. ’

With Haifa wlldaoaa, and an 
lalaadar error, tho Rada acorml 
three in the third to knot tho 
count, but th* Itlandcre ffarged 
ahead In the ftnuth, cooM teg  * 
pair of blows with another Bed 
error for aaathor no*. Howerer, 
the Rada went ahead to  add two 
atoto to th te  hotf wf <da*7uuacb^ 
and another to tha fifth,

Thl* completed the acoring tor 
th* day aa both ffeJIak and 
B uck  eotriad down aftar th* 
fifth, nllowing only on* bit each 
after tkla toning.

M a r  Doan (right), credited with th* H itler*I LeagueiV 4 1 vletocy 
In tfre all-atar gam* at Deaton, la ahown with Jo* OIMaggla, Nava 
Yard Yank** reek it whoa* mlecuea at bat and aftald mad* him th* 
"peat* o rth o  ttooal*, DtMeggtV* blander* aftald ftgurad In two rung 
tor tho eppoottlen, and hla falfura t* get a hit In five tlmaa at bat 
lot th* American La a* wee* dawn to crucial memento (Aaaoaleled 

Praia Pheto) _______
l a^jfe te cfrw^'. .ta.'cimftta-vtn t; - ei > yi' K jr 5i.l-»gat — 1 r -

New British Open Champ
Eyes American Money Play

* *■-». - ■
English Golf Exponents Not Offered Oppor

tunities To Cash In On Wins 
As Americans Are

a “ban* tnTtotK 'oG atA vY a choice, 
a alng * and * double.

Oalnearllla’t  Ion* acort cam* to 
th* fifth losing, when MeMulleii 
tripled to deep right center, and 
than acored on a wild pitch.

Tha G-Man had an eic«U**t 
chance In th* alalh Inning to tie 
and pechapa win th* game when 
they had th* base* loaded with 
only nne man down, but P vrrau l 
allowed hlmaclr to be caught off 
firat, and Buck grounded out, no 
•rure ring mad* In that frame 
by the W alt.

century
anu tin truailpimp and rule- head 
and ahtitildrr- a.uve ih* flekl In 
Ihcae ■•vrnta-

The am) metrr run apparently 
offer- Ihi* beat pru.pert for a new 
world record. Hen Ea-tmen co ho ti
er of the unlvrrajl mark of MSA 
may be driven to even fa.ter lime 
to rliifeh an Olympie l-»rth.

The (ompetitlon again will bring 
together America’,  nut-landing 
■•metric mile* rival- in the 16041LEGION BOX 

SCORES
th« Hrili-h u|»>n, rhampinn,hlp 1- 
worth lea- to 4 lin ti,her than In! 
an American."

Why I The u u w e r bring, out a 
variety of m nlra-t*  ..rlwien th* 
two eountriea.

In the f ln t place, llriti»h ath o- 
tic heme* live a brief “ahining 
hour" In the limelight. They are 
nut Idolized, no m atter how great 
their *vhic\rmenta, nor bnl'yhooeii 
on anywhcie near tho real* of 
•uch American dvini gtMl- aa Jack 
Dempsey, liabe Itoth, Unbby June,, 
or Hill Tilden,

Parhupa more important, f row 
Padgham'a financial outlook, Bril- 
lah eronda fail to patronize #a- 
blbition tournamrnta featuring the 
new champion—and Biiliah advar- 
tlaing (Irma rcfu»c to pay fat fee* 
for the champlon'a endoraement of 
thair yvduct*.

Mat, hut by

Arrhi* San Komani, of Emporia, 
(Kan.) Teacher,, the national cul- 
egtate champion, or Ctfarlra 

Prnaka, Wlaomain alar.
The 100 meter race loomed a dog 

fight among the Callfornlaa Jim 
my Luvalle, Archie WTIIiaina, Har
old Small woml and AI Filch, with 
Syaruae'a Eddie O’Brien and Jack 
Hoff,tetter, of DalramOulh, alro 
malting bid-,

George V atiff, San Franctaco’a 
22-yuir-old p-de-vitulting jbnltor 
who -oared to a new world reeori] 
height of 11 feet, fl |-2 Inchea laat 
Saturday,' figurea to top the field 
bi t It la unlike y he or thr other, 
will approach that mark.

In the high, jump, Walter Marty, 
who hold- the world, record of fl 
feet, 9 l-B Inchea, will meet for
midable competition from Cornel- 
lua Johnson of L»a Angrlr-, Dave

Bull dins:
, Materials
tor lumbar, roofing 
and building material* 
al an kind* call are aa,
Haro you’ll find th*
moat reoaonabl* price* 
and beak quality and 
tho quick aat i i “ Im . 

Sudden Sertto*

Yesterday'- homera; Klein, Phil- 
H*» 4; Gehrig, Yanka t ,  Dickey, I 
Yanka 1; DIMaggio, Yanka lj  
Wilton, Dodgara U Haaaett, Dod-1 
gera 1; GUI, Cuba 1, |

Th* leader*i Gehrig, Yanka 13; 
Trooky, Indiana *2; Ko*», Rad 
Soi 22; Dickey, Yanka 16; Ott, 
Giant* IB; Klein, Phllllea 14. 

I-eagu* total-:
Arvu'ricin .........    301
Nation*! .............    323

Girls’ Team Flays 
“Fata” Baseball 11 nit
A benefit baseball game be

tween a Sanford girls' team and 
the Sanford “fata" will be played 
Thursday afternoon, according to 
an announcement mad* today by 
officUl, of the Llona) Club, apon- 
tor* of th* event.

Proceed, from th* affair will 
b* need to ao lrt In lha conatruc- 
7Ion nf an aaaembfy hall for Boy 
Scout*.

Paul Johnaon (a to direct the 
femlnln* athletic unit, whll* Ed 
Mefach will captain th* plump 
conteatanta

A recent gam* between the 
"fata" and the “lean*" netted 
|V» for the Scout fund.

H IL L
Total*

An Auatrolorp hen In Hawaii 
laid ’JKO rgga averaging 32 ounce* 
each In th* year ending September, 
I Mb.

no niraa least, the 
British pro, after winning a big 
tiL'o, la not offered highly lucra
tive poat- al fashionable country 
club* aa In America. In fact, Brit
ish pru* complain that they can 
barely scrape out the humblest 
sort nf a living, even In thla coun
try where low wagea predominate.

M i i i u i u i i i H i i i i i H u i i N u i n n i H i n n n i
1 W ERT -The - JEWELER

DfatRtoofe And WiUhtre 
FIm  W«t*k Jowtlrg R*v«triog 
DUnoaa HmbIIu  And EncrBYlng 

-WMrerere wreiorea Area t u b  u w a n *
“The hard truth," aaya Geof

frey Himpaon. apart* columnist of 
~ -  la thatthe Mndnn Dolly Mall,

P F tE S r iP E N

T U m  E D G E  C *  . D B S e B T ,  v O r i B Q | 
VOLJ WU—L. © •  MJSTT B v  
v A - u e > -  c o c n - N A J i u .  v m iu -u i B  
urn vA/iL-t- C u 'ip e  v c l j  a c q o s S 
-n-urr S A .p n B M  ,
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Adjournment af Congmaa eontthe natlen'a lawmakem hurrying heme* 
ward—er u  Philadelphiata attend tha Democratic natlanal cenventlen. 

. Rap. Patman (left), Ot mac rat at Taaae, and Rap. Fard, Democrat a# 
I Mleeleeippf, are ehewn at the railway elation In Waahlngun baglag 

tick eta far a aouthbeund train. (Aeeoclateu Praaa Photo)

|M tlfMlna tranafarma Uia garden InU a varltabla fairyland af aolor and taauty. 
Illy pad la mada af metal, with tha light bulb tlamped andamaalh.

N ENJOYS OUTDOOR FEAST ON VACATION

tucked In jacket cellar, chuck lea at •  fact daring a ah 
Republican prealdentlal namlaaa’a vacation at labaa I 
Petty Anna, la at Ma left. (Aaaa tinted Praaa PbNj)

fc»  iRDUsnuXt
NIGHT CLUB GIRL’S FATE

•": T  *----*  — ,...<vewc , -a m  gen- ^ . w — *  r —

• . ' ■ • 2

ELSIE JANIS GIVES ALL TO CHARITY STATE AID PLEDGED MEN ‘FIRED* IN UNION DRIVE <1
♦ 1

PATHETIC SCENES IN DAKOTA DROUGHT BELT
__

Obeying what aha termed *a divine Inaplratlen fram Oad," Hale 
danla, former ataga and ' tcraan atar, announced her decleWn ta 
live all her -  worldly pocaaaalona * ta charity and deveta tha rant 
af her Ufa ta aldln( tha laaa fortunate. At tha left la lla la  aa aha 
appeared during World War daya whan tha waa known at tha At tha Icaam
eweetheart af tha A.I.P.- On the right la a meant photograph af Mg unleetlA

her at 47 yearn aid. (Aaeeelatad Praaa PhetaaJ ^

CONGRESSMEN HOMEWARD BOUND (

am aaaanoa, nvteieck gnat hungry and tmpa wither away aa tha tarrld aummar aun ecart 
Narth Dakota a draught.itrlakon a race. At tha tap la tha abandoned heme af ana farm family th it 

* . •••* •"< the look af rain drove out. Tha horaea (cantor) long have triad to find forage In the grata*
< I** paitum, but now they team la have given up. Below, la «n appalling view of dual dunot drlftir.g

- * t L- ‘, "  ‘ ovar a Dakota highway. (Aaaatlattd P fttt Photei)

dotartad llvaateck gate hungry and wither away the torr i dtmpa cummer run aepra

af the campaign lad by John L. Lawla to organlza WO,000 ataal werkam Into ana 
_j af am ploy art' bitter oppoaltlon, Llaut. Gov. Thomee Kennedy af Ponntylvanla told a 

mete meeting af workman ari Homtttead, Pa, that atate mllaf would be provided for any forced from 
their Jobe. Kennedy 1a ahown (left) apcaklng and at tha right la a taction af \b« <r*wd that heard 

, a him. (Aaeoclated Preec Photoe) _ "

Use Imagination in Night Lighting of Your'Garden

p - ' i  f  DEBS FIND SNOWMAN -  IN JUL*
g i f  f :  • •

Ex-Huoband, Friend 
Of Slain Club Girl

T •

ji .

Whan tha mercury want aaaring ta 100 dagmaa In Atlanta, a a , Cebu* 
taataa hurried ta an lea factory ta find mllaf. They found It all right— 
aad alaa a July anawman. Julia Calgultt (left) and Amalia Hewlett 
grg going lea ehavlnge to put flnlohlng tauahaa an the aut-af'Oaaaaa 

} - -erttttr.- (Aaaaclitad Pmea P ltto)
: 5. t • '

• • • . r

! /T H E  FIGHT WILL GO (0N1’

a-

MUTE EV1D CE OF

»>

■ '»

WALMSLEY QUITS AS MAYOR
a a ' m Lt' ii. „ .1. *

,



Ba»tnol« Cotmly P roduces 
F ru it*  And V egetables Than Any 
S im ilar Are* In A m erica a t e  H a n f o r d  - t e r m i *
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Sanfnn! Is The O nly O n l r a l  ' 
Florida C ity A ffording Rail, H ighw ay! 

And W ater T ru n sp o rla tin n

YOLDMEXXV Member Associated Press SANFORD, FLORIDA MONDAY, JULY 13. I9:lti E stab lished  In  1908 M M  HER T i l

States Seeking 
U.S. Funds For 
Flood Control
President Is Asked 

To Set Aside Big 
Sum From 1936 Re
lief A l l o c a t i o n s

Advocates Cite 
Need For Haste

Interest Reduct i o n 
For Business Firms 
Announced By RFC

HYDE PARK, N. Y„ July 
IS. — (API _  Representa
tives of half a dozen eastern 
and Inland states asked  
President Roosevelt to set 
aside a Urge chunk of the 
1038 relief act funds for 
emergency flood control res
ervoirs and other works.

Spokesmen for the group
said many projects could not 
wait until Congress appropriates 
money to carry out authorisation*

'  jy faap P mmXL* '  flo«r >**4 y r ~ ’K-JdP'' t**uty- rn*-k”
t r e t t ^ T f c e T f r a W r t  net w llh' --------- ----  —
the delegates before Iravini; for 
Maine where he will cruise off 
tho coeat with his sons.

MASCOT OF ELKS’ CONVENTION

_w_________ friends with tho emblematic beast at
S n tre ij* ^ , Where th e  E  Ik s ^ e J i r r u l / u w  V (fw ft f* T '/V "* '"**:

is the n u s o l l  of the Homdiitii lodge. (A P  T'Roto)

RFC Rates Cat
WASHINGTON, July 13—tAT 

— The | 11,000,000.000 Recon
struction Finance corporation, in 
an effort to hasten further re 
covery, last n lfh t announced 
widespread reduction in Interest 
rates to business, banks and farm 
organisations.

The action, anticipated for some 
tbo* In flpaarial circles, prompt
ly soused speculation as tn 
jyhether th# federal government 
and privet* lendlnr iaotitution* 
a n  he so taring an era of open

avowed policy of allowing prl- 
I vate enterprise a free rein when 

it can take up “slack."
RFC Chairman Jesse H. Jones 

said the reduction should enable 
RPO borrowers to liquidate their 
debts to tho corporation without 

, unduly cramping their opera
tions. Some Interpreted this to 
lodlest* the Administration's do-

tCeattaae* Oa race Tee)

Jury For Circuit 
Court A ctiv ity  
ReportsForDuty

Gracey Case Is Set 
For Trial Tuesday 
Morning At 9:30

Twenty-seven Seminole- County 
Cltltens to serve on the circuit 
court Jury had been summoned 
today and reported for duty at 
tha Court House.

The regular panel is composed 
of H. C. Parker, C. T. McCaul- 
ley, C. E. Hawks, J. St. Clair 
White, Jr., Morgan McClelland, 
Fred F o rw a rd , O tis F o u ra k r r .  
W. B. fraycratt, W. H. Allen, A. 
W. Davis, M. W. Temple, George 
Smith and H. M. Gleason.

Special jurors are F. D. Scott, 
Burgess McMahon, Roy Venahle, 
Henry F. McGowan, A. U. Kim
ball, T. W. Jones, Gua Schmah, 
Jos. S. Botes, II. E. Fuller, W .'I. 
Tyler, N. J. HtenstrOm, F. J. 
Tacksch, R. F. Hudson and A. J. 
McCaulley.

Ths principal case to come bn 
i fora the July circuit court is th it

Circuit court adjourned at 2:30 of C\  c : Cr*ccy' " l*h
o'gWk tU i AftAfMnn during »ka dfifrM murd«r In the
J r ! * *  duri"* death of Odell Dumballough. TrUltm l  of Fred Shannon, charge<l . . .  0 , ,n Tmmj  •
with assault with intent to kill. !* *“  tor 0:30 TuMd“y morn'

L A*I Today's aetiviU.i w.re to hav. ^  Wilkinson, wss mdd.nly taken wnUrtd around th, trial of Fred
_____ •’*—*  Shannon, youth antged to have

F n d  Shannon. gaaford youth.' assaulted Georgs Calhoun. * 
was on tr ta lh e re  Oils sfUmoon ,l«» l «ml«**r, with la t.„ t to kill 
(hsrgod with aassaltiaa G ra m  I Then are other minor cases 
Calhoun, local eegtaeoj; with i n - ' to be heard, Including two where

Shannon Assault , 
Trial Under Way 

i In Circuit Court

tent to MIL 
Tsatimony given hy the victim, 

hta wife, Mr*. CsJhom and a son, 
JMM*. showed that ths defend
an t la alleged to hav* mom to 
Mr. GnUsranY boms sad shot him! 
twice with ao apparent reason.

grand larceny le 
cording to Chief 
Eitridgf.

charged, sc- 
Deputy O. S.

with as apparen t____ _
Charles Shaffer, police officer, 

alas testified la ths hearing, tay- 
‘ “ that ha arrested young Stan- 

after tha incident and took 
a gua whkfc bora two

la expected to be

L h fd  Bey la la tha state's at- 
ta n sy , while B. A. B. Wilkin 
■ew i* the dsfahsa lawyer.

MARRIHE NEWS
the Fart of Central Flor

Ms at
thosyUsd dally. accept 8un- 
VW.hy tha Re m loo I« County

of
arrivals sad 
M a s  liver.

showing 
via BL. 

July 12,* *»H
A1KIYAU
\T h *  Iff , GOV. SIMPSON. with 
"M M  harssa. Florida Tawing

IDEAL PERSHING, 
Flsrida Tow-

. MMPSON. with 

. r* rid *  Tawing
POY

INC.

Caatral Florida

t '  7 3

Young Local Girl 
Dies Sunday After 
Lingering I l l n e s s

Funeral services for Betty Ann 
Harrison, 10-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harrison, wars 
scheduled to have been held at 3 
P. M. today from the Erickson 
Funeral Home. Th* Rev. Ur, VI. 
D. Brownies was to officiate.

Miss Harrison died yesterday in 
th« family home at Sanford and 
Geneva Avenues after s  lingering 
lllnes*.

Pallbearers pro J. M. Wilson, ( l  
P- Pert, E. L. Copeland and Mor
ris Maya.

MU* Harrison was bom a t East 
Dacatar. Ga., on RepL 24. 1WL 
She sad bar family hud bma real- 
dtnla of Sanford for eight years.

Sorriving are the parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrison, and three broth
ers, P art Harrison, Lawrence Har
ries* tad Eugene Harrison,

laterment will be In Evergreen 
Cemetery.

V -

City Commission To 
Discuss Dog S tatute
A proposed change In tha manki- 

P*l erttaassco governing tho dH- 
poaal of waltaawaad dogs probobty 
win ha diaensaad tonight whan tha 
City Caswwilesion assembles a t  T ;»  
o'ria* Bag Us ragnkr

13,000 Seminole 
Acres Covered In 
U. S. Farm Plan

C o n s e rv a tio n  Plan 
Gains Rapidly I n 
Agriculture Circles

Thirteen thousand acres of Sem
inole County farms today hid been 
Included umlcr the federal govern
ment’* soil conservation program, 
County Agent C- It. Dawion an- 
nouncud.

Ho said 1 TH work sheets, in
dication of participation in tho 
plan, were on file at his office 
this morning.

Mr. Dawson said ho was highly 
satisfied with tho late result, and 
declared that ho expected W per
cent of tho (‘ounty’a agricultural 
industry to have signed with th* 
program before the deadline f e l l  
on July 20.

A forep of nearly 
persona this week 
tho County, making 
planstiona of the 
movrmrnt and era 
to nblnin support 
grower.

Tho county agent said he had 
received bet one flat refusal an 
the pait of a farmer to sign a work 
sheet

Late last week some of the coun
ty’s largest farming latere,!, com
piled with the routine of the con
servation plan and the rrm ii,/^  
interest* of a larger scope are 
exported to enter shortly, accord
ing t<> Mr. Dswson.

Ro-emphaaixing that money paid 
by tho government for eonrerva- 
tion participation Is not a loan, the 
agent pointed out that receipt of 
fund* bound a grower to no ob i- 
g* lion*.

Tonight Mr. Dawson will hold _ 
public meeting a | the fake Monroe 
school house to ruplain the plan. 
Activity will begin at * o'clock.

Tuesday night he will 're at the 
I/mg wood poi toff tee.

Senate Vote 
Ruling To Be 
GivenTonight

Pepper Has Field To 
Himself As Four 
Seek Post Vacated 
By Park Trammell

TALLAHASSEE, July 11.—Wl  ̂
—The attorney-general ' ,  ofle# t o - ( 
day asid i t  could not complete 
before tonight an opinion -on tho J 
legality of the npecia! nominet-l
tng primary called hy the Demn-j 
erstle  Executive Committee fur,  
Aug. t l  to name candidate* to 
succeed the is It* I 'nited State* 
•enmtoM, Fletcher and T n m n u ! ' .

Secretary of Slat** R. A. Clray 
requfited the ujiinn u when five 
candidate* for the office filed 
qualifying fee* with him before 
tha deadline la.«t Saturday at 
midnight.

Whether the attorney Renernl 
navi yt** or no. tho u hole th in*1 
will ffi to the Supreme r«>uit. It 
ha* final au th o r! / '  to determine 
whether public fumU may be 
pended In conductm* *prclal p r i 
maries

i I-ejjal pinion U ^li
redUr* oft ■rlC-ther , -Hv-r-c IV'njA*" 

[ lawful a a th o r l l a  for ltti> special % 
| nominating primario, the Demn-'
' crit ic  executive committee set 

for Aug. I t  and Si-pt I. I f  they 
cannot be held, nomination of 
senatorial candidate, must ho 
msilo by politlcst parly  executive 
committee*

If the attorney-general  find, 
statutory authority for such n I 
nrlmsry. it will be attacked by 
Elorid* Republican,. If he f ind ,,  
no authority, the nomination, | 
probably would be mud- by the 

Qa P i«» Tw«)

NEW BROTHER FOR THE DIONNE QUINTUPLETS! Heat Clings 
To Mid-West 
As Rains Fail

Nation’s Death Toll 
Hits 1,217 Persons; 
Crop, Stock l/Osses 
P a s s  $300,000,000

Showers Relieve 
Some Dry Areas

Hailstorms D e s t r o y  
Farming ProdutjLs, 
Houses In Georgia

i Unidentified Auto 
Driver Crashes 3 
Vehicles Saturday

n il f 'A C O . July l-l -  (A H ) 
Urtniglil am i r*i'i>rd-Hlint- 

t»'l' IIR lli'lit i ItlllK lit t)n< InilR 
Hiii'M-iiiK iiiultlli' w est and  
i’u/1 hi tin- iinrlht-rii h a lf t>f 
tin- ilMViun t*.,lny a., Iift*-glv- 
iiiK riuti, iTf^*mme portion.-, o f  
tho niu’tlnvi'st ihiit ,-omth o ver  
111!- week-i'lld w err exiiw tt'd  
t o . i i ill n ther iifft-cti-d /i-ytiona  
but 'fuiU-d nut "

Death, fr< m prn,tratuin and 
ilruwnmg muiinted tn at least 
1,247 unit fr-ip de,tructitm waa 
Wrt*fv*vL *•> *  AiJ»*«t't*(mg- -fv«w - 
witn damage ui cere** «f VlOO,-~ 
DIM).mm.

The government meteorologist 
J It. I.lnyd, hero mad* this 
''llhie Mi rnluy" for hurasaed 

, farmer, in the breadbasket of 
America ami gn,ping urban 

1 dweller, w hen he uninmnced no 
( new ram* were in sight fur tha 
, northwest or for any other heat- 

linked urea.
He *uid generally fair weather 

I with torrid temperature* would 
| rnntmue today unit tomorrow for 
j the drought area* in general but 
| cooler weather w n  likely in tha 
j eastern section of the northwest 
I Tuesday. ,

t ‘« , *** “ 1 . -  | piirely local shower,  were for*-
{t *n a boy ih i '  tnno for ih»- lHivi» Dionne* of i ulluiidrr. DnUtio, pureiitn of the famoua quin- | ^"*l fwr North Dakot*. North*

tuplflft. And here ate l’fcp»     und ihu five older childien tukinu * p«#op the youngotur 111 | WincVntln
the arms of proud Muuia Dloime. The fiimous qidns wrtf n«t mrndw*rs of the hupp/ pitrty, rtmdniR^Ja WherSI It dm" rlfn In 
ai thrir private hospital arr«»s thn load Below, i ,  a rlo*»- up of the loi-by Inhy weighing in. {Copy- ilrnught area, men and 
right lUld by News Syndicate Co. Inc. from The AI')

'TV.;

I

half s dnien 
are revering 
personal ex. 
conservation 
endeavoring 

from every

An unidentified drlvec, appar
ently drunk, late Saturday night 
roared down Sanford Avenue in 
th* vicinity of 20th Street and 
crashed into three autoinobil 
doing considerable damage

Witnesses to th* incident aaid 
ths crashes occurred so suddenly I 
that the only description possible 
tn obtain w i, that ths wildly-| 
driven esr Is a Ford coupe. j 

The owner of nne esr Invulvrd
,h" Department Of Com-ertan, but bfcaute of the coupe * r  , .  ,

head start was unihlo to krrp it m C T C e O  f  t  I C I l l l / I
In sight. | I g il l  L ( )  V P P  F i e l d

Police today were working on M ,O K  U U r  1 IL ,U
the ease, although they hail only] --------
tha barest details and leads. j Two If. S. Deportment of Com- 

On* of the automobiles he- merte representative, who in- 
longed to B. I,. Perkin*, local apvct,.,j the Sanford airport luty

». U. S. Inspectors 
Satisfied W ith 
Sanford Airport

merchant, and it w n  sobadly 
damaged he purchased a new ve
hicle to make a vacation trip 
which he had planned.

Owners of the other automo
bile* had not been reported lo 
police this morning.

Sanford Odd Fellows 
Seat Heads

Saturday were particularly 
pleased with the facilities offered 
at the flying field, .V’oliu Wil
liam*, local aviation enthusiast, 
■aid today.

Tho men, J. It. Puckett and 
Wiley Iteitr, offered two sug
gestions: that tho landing area 
be rolled with a heavy machine j 
end that four trees growing rn 

Tonight I Ui* south end Inr removed.
I A formal report of tho losprc- 

Fellows, Ij.tige lion should ho received here thi,
‘ ’ since Mr. licitt toft im-

for Washington tn

Mutilator Of Girl 
Sought By t ’ops

WASHINGTON, July 1.1.— 
i/l*i IVlic« p it id toilny tlu*y 
ho|»r>I to nmkit two in
fimm*ctlnfi with th»» mutilnlton 
of Jean Hell, 2.1, who teitificd
UTI'fttly Im'IuI l» il ,i'vn i • w 
Krtiul juty inventigntmg vn*u 
rhufifi'H against < ht»iD w
"I in ky” I,tiri i no,

Tho girt w»4 fnurul yet-
Itritiiy in 4 tin* lilhnl m^rl
jiu'iit. Htw* until » iii4ii fim'H‘1
hi4 wn/ Inti* I ho t*»i"
off her gown, cut tho Init
T .  L,” 4ltd tlgurm ’M - l o n  
h«*r thigh nml nt»l»nii**i», thru 
Iniunil mid left h»*r m hor iih-mi 
with tho gn* liniH-d i»n. ‘lh** 
girl formerly lived in laJikcUiul, 
Hu.

Indian Is Hanged 
Despite Failure 
Of Trap Trigger

Dangles For

laughed with relief and ehlhlrrn 
played In mud puddle*. Farmers 
continued to fight hurries oft 
grasshopper, nnd crickets, *

The worst of the drought coun* 
i try needed a soaking drownpour, 

hot corn would bo greatly bene
fited by any fair amount of rain.'

('oiler w ra th e r  alons would 
•low thn dally onslaught oT rlg- 

i »iruction, which has cost f i rm e r*  
»■*«• Two)| V*Mlt*«t*l til

Victim Dangles For -p. ,L m ’ »
33 Minute, iiefnre Papworth Tender
Deajth t’ronounced*

FAN rAJtl.OS, Aril.. July IS.— 
— llourtfiJl Hurl <inrdru*r, an 

Aptii'hu 1 util.m who killed hip wif»*t 
lufu't child, urnt « not her In-lmti.
wan hanged fniiii govurnmvnt gab 
low j  for 3.T miruile* while armed 
men *toui| guard av a warning to 
inbr^nien n«.t to interfere.

Sanford Odd . . . . ---- -
Number 27, tonight will Install of- I w#t" 
fletra for th« coming year. CVr.** I

Gracey Is Returned 
For Court Activity

Sheriff J, F- McClelland re
turned today from Marianna bring
ing Virgil Gracay, Inmat* of the 
state sebool for key*, to testify 
In th* Tnasday trial of hi* father, 
C. C. Gracey, facing second degree 
murder charges.

Court proceediag* are scheduled 
to gel under way tomorrow at 9:30 
A. M. Uoyd Boyle, naatatant stale's 
attorney, la '

monies are to begin at H p. M in 
IK* orgsnlaatlon'i lodge hall.

J. T. Hardy is tho oncoming nol>lo 
grand while W. W. Van Ness has 
been elected vlcs-not l# grand. Oth
er offken, with th* exception »f 
the secretary and treasurer, wi t 
be appointed by th* chair.

All local members of the frs- 
Urnlty are urged to stteml to. 
night'* activities. Out-of-lawn 
lodge members ar* also Inviud.

Catulougc hit official opinion.
Three plane were in tho t<air

ing party, composed of indivnlu 
*1* who had attended tha state
wide aviation conference In Or
lando last. week. Among tho i><-r

CITY NEWS BRIEFS

tonnrl were A, ilensen of Minim, and 4:44 P. M. Hun rise* at S:3w
and C. E. Milt,on and Harold 
Mueller of llrlando. •

Ranfcrd person* interested in 
aviation tndirntrd some time ago 
that a favorable department of

( l ’a » N l l iM » r s i  m m  P « | *  f « H v |

Ritz Theater Bills Amateur Night 
Friday With B. Wester’s Orchestra

County StofM Gratis 
Screw .Worm Dope

Tha toenly fshrf agent’■ office 
has dUcariTiauad the'.yractic* of 
giving away hasanT and pin* U r 
all for th* treatnm n of the screw 
worm, H was. an nouns ad today by 
Roy C. Tanner, la  thafg* , f  Ua 
work In s*v*«I, Central Florid* 
counties.

<U* Mid Ua 
available to 
vat* (tores, 
lag to Mr.

*111 be 
h pri

n t n dMiar
■ M l alack

Amateur night 1# coming homo 
to Sanford Friday at tha Rlu 

I Thaater nnd will conllnoa for th* 
following flv* consecutive Fricay*.

J. L. Marentatte, theater mane- 
gar, today, announced that per- 
»o«* wishing to compete aSould 
contact Blrgar Wester, vbosc 
orchestra will rapport th* con- 
ta*tents, a t WinUr Fork.

Applause win daUrmina th* 
winners her*. Tha six vleton will 
ga to Orlando on August I t  and 
air their wane over WDBf and 
allow n radio audience to choose 
th* final winners.

Mr. Marentatte raid th* one* -------
who ar* socceesful an tha radio) “Three 
probably will go to Jacksonville1 
far n performance althougt that 

it la net dafloiuly tattled. ( n

A. M. and set, at 7:30 F. M. Mirnn 
n*e* at 12;0>1 A. M. and set, at 
2:W I*. M.

that many persons now receiving 
•  livolihiHtil fro mthe entertain-
■ant world got their start on am
ateur heur* and ___
professional. He said consider-^ 
able talent Is In Sanford.

Mr. Wester, now t leading tho 
KUarnoy Tavern Orchestra, is a

Tho board ot directors if the 
Srminuta County Chamber of Com
merce will meet Tuesday night at 
K l1. M. In the Chamber huihllng. 
President T. K. Simpson «*ld to
day. Tho session is the regular 
monthly affair.

Judge Janie, (,. Sharon was 
schcduel to leave today fur Tavares 
where h* wl.l suballlula for Juilge 
Toler. Ink* county judge, who ia 
unable to preside in his court bo- 

later turned .cause If lllnes*. The transfer is
made hy order of tho governor.

Hrrhert C. Brawn of Senior l, 
and Mi** Catherine J. Ivey of Lake 

i Monroe, hav* boon licrnoed to wed.

Gardner, 31, who insisted the ‘*“-f

C Of C Resignation 
From Market Body

If. M. Papworth, Seminol* 
Chamber of Commerce represen
tative an thn Controlling Com
mit tee of the Stale Market, will 
submit hi, resignation at tha 
Chamber board meeting tomor
row night, it was announced to-

government "get rupu” ami hang 
bun without delay and boasted he 
would die ’’like on A pur he" met a 
horrible death. The body struck 
the side of the trap as the trigger „  . ,,,
was sprung. It dangled there1 
while the helpless victim groaned 
and kirked.

Those dhrretlng the exeeuthm 
talked of u-upping him again but 
derided against it. Every minute 
for fully 20 minutes the attending 
physician made an examination 
and shook his head. Thirty-three 
minute* after th* trap 
sprung, Gardner waa finally pro 
nuunccd dead, • ^  m

Thera had teen talk of a tribal 
uprising' to prevent the execution 
but not an Indian speared In sight.
Gu/rdt witched In etcry direction.

wan

Governor Shottz To 
Be Nominated For 

Highest Elk Office

The following statement 
issued by Mr. Papworth:

“Since the organitaliun of th* 
Sanford Slate Market I have h«M 
the office of chuirman on th* 

Hoard representing 
the Chamber of Commerce. Tho 
market la now a well established 
Institution and will always bo for 
tho good benefit of HemlnuU* 
and South Florida farmer* 
providing politic* are' not p#(- 
mitlcd to control.

"When resigning a , your pres
ident t wn* persuadrd to retain 

* a* office on the Market Contrulllnc 
Hoard until the end of our fiscal 
year, July, 103*1. This time haa 
now arrived and not desiring to  
represent your’ honorable board 
further will you kindly appoint 
my successor at your eonven-. 
lenceV

The statement waa atfned by
Mr. Papworth.

LOCAL W EATHER
Governor Dave Sholtx tomor

row ia scheduled to b* nominated 
fur tho position of grand fsaulted 
ruler of th* Elk* who ar* hold
ing their national convention In 
Los Angeles.

Judg* Htrbert 11. Frederick,' i i  
exaulud ruler of th* Daytona *' 
Beach lodge, to which Bholti bo- l*

t ' ' m u .  "Jo*
Fab. A vtrsa#______ 41
Mar. Average ■ — I*
Apr. Avars** -------- l«
Wav Averse* Ms u n s
II ______________

nntiv* of Lake Mary and ha*, according to records In th* offlc*, l°ng*, la to place th* governor’* ' J»
■ A M f t  A SS as m s !  a l i a  s .  i  , s  L  4  s M i a a i  sk A m  t  . ___S __ f . .  J ____ f _.__, ___#V iv L  .. _  ’ I t *  TVtO I SI M a m  ( a a l i a M  A  M n l l t a W

7k* Rita point*! on |l.«»J4

bran an p p steu r night *ntartain- 
■sent director ‘fu r about two 
F ran ,

In addition to th* stage fea
tures Friday, n feature picture, 

Cheer* for Love,’’ la 
There will b* no ad- 

in prlfto, Mr. Marentatl*

of County Judge Jam** G. Hhsroa.

Bid, for several county-owned 
school hi- tea e l l  be received 
Thursday by th* Betpinol* County 
loard of public instruction. Su
perintendent T. W. Lawton said to
day.

The Sanford
|Ceaira*e4 <

Rotary Ciub
■ r * «  Tw#l

name la nomination. Another 
Floridian will second tha mot*.

Because ha waa Scheduled to 
become head of th* Elk organi
sation, tha governor recently an
nounced n decision not to run for 
one of th* U. S. Senxta post* 
mad* vacant through tha death 
of Florida's two vstaran sens ton ,

»*
I* 
JOLT 
t I 
I

fill the lata Duncan V. Fletcher tn d .J ' 
_ Park Trammel!, J  i j |

f — ------


